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PACXAGING PERSONALITIES 

&anta (Illawl 

THIS genie I gentleman I. a very well 
known packaging personality Indeed. 

He's been In the business along, long 
time • • peclallzlng In gilt wrapping. 

His profession takes him all over the 
world. and so he Is also known 8S St. 

Nicholas. Father Christmas. Pere Noel. 
Kri. Krlngle. Sinterklea •• Sint Klae •• 

La Betana. Knecht Clobe •• Julenl"an. 
end Yule Tomtan. 

RIGHT ABOUT NOW. thl. colortul distributor of good will .nd good cheer I. making ready 10 till all 

his orders. His ample pack Is crammed to the drawstrings with decorative parcels. His roomy sleigh Is loaded to 

the runners with fancy packages. The mode of transportation he uses may seem antiquat~d (It has only 8·reln· 

deer-power) but somehow our good friend manages never to disappoint a single customer. He'll have all his 

daliveries made by the morning of December 26.It'8 a tradition with him. 

Over the years. the Rossotti organ1zatlon has establlshed something of 8 Yuletide tradition. too. It hal! become 

our happy custom at this special time of year to clap up the shutters on our commercial mes:lages and expres~ 

ourtielves In keeping with the spirit of the festive holidays ahead. 

AIIIJf .. Jim AI JIcuoUI 
-lilt , •• .t.ulI '.ar. 

IJ~. _rrvl .. tlJf IJ~, ...... ·./I"lIbI;Il 
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THE 
COMPLETE 

BOOK 
OF 

PASTA 

PASTA loven, rejoicel There', a 
new book out jUlt for you. Called 

''The CClmplete Book of Palla," it. In· 
elude. a liouary at pasta names, how 
to prepare palta with the respect which 
is III due, how to eal it In the Italian 
manner, and hundreds at recipes lath· 
ered by the author In hi. travel •. For 
Jack Denton Scott, who labored with 
love to write thl. deftnlUve work on 
hla favorite food, Js an adventurer who 
h.. roamed all over the world. Hi. 
book 11 .pIced with penonal accounts 
of where he encountered wonderful 
pula dlahe., under what circum
Itance., and with whom he enjoyed 
eaUna them. So this I, more (much 
morel) than a cook book-it Is also a 
penonal meetln, with the author and 
o Iharins of hi. adventur"Cs. 

The fly·leaf read.: "Pasta I The Ital· 
Ian national dish I_ beloved everywhere 
In the United States, yet no comprc· 
henslve book has ever been published 
in Ensllsh on the innumerable ways 
Italians puce and serve it. A huse 
variety of spaghettis, noodles, maca· 
ronls, she Us, bows, lasagne, etc. Is 81 

ovaUable In our markets as it is In 
Italy. MOJt Americans are also familiar 
with at leatt three or tour pasta lOuces. 
But there are In tset hundreds or de· 
Jiclous ways to lerve pasta-and over 
500 of them arc given In this book. 

Quick and Ea, 
"Fully two thirds or these recipes 

arc for conveniently quick and easy 
dishes, for simplicity Is a virtue of Ital· 
ian cooking In general and ot pasta 
cookery in particular. Most of the au
I !h:UtlC Inaredlenll ot sauces tor pasta 
-the vesetables, meau, flne olive 011 
-arc al available a. the pasta!! them-
selves. There are also imposingly elabo
rate pasta dishes, however. gre.o.t reo 
glonal classics to challenie the skill or 
expertJ. . 

"Puta cookery is an astonishingly 
varied lubJect. Not only Is there an un· 
counted number of .Ius and shapes of 
past .. (over 100 of those tound in this 
country are described In the lIlu.trated 
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slollary), but also, all ot the style, tra
dition, reslonal flavol'l, Inaredients, 
technique. ot !taUan cooking must be 
at least touched upon to write a com
plete book of palta. One must In effect 
write a major llaUan cookbook-which 
I. what Jack Dt!nton Scott has done." 

Jack Scott hoa spent most at his lite 
traveling to fDr and unusual places, as 
a war eorre'pondent, al a columnist, 
and to write ten books and Innumer· 
able article!' for major American maga· 
zincs. HII most recent bookl pubUlhed 
by Morrow arc ''The Duluth Mongoose" 
and "Speaklna Wildly," 

World T ..... t.n 
Mr. Scott and his wife, nee Maria 

Luisa LlmoncelU, live In Washington, 
Connecticut, but have logied 700,000 
miles of International travel Iince 1959. 
Needless to lay, they have made It a 
point to Ipend a good portion of that 
time wanderlna through Italy. He has 
been cooking Iince he was fourteen and 
cltabUlhlna fall friendship. with lead. 
Ing chela and restaurnnts all over the 
world ever since he Ant .tarted 10 trav-

el. HI. particular pallion for pos' a he 
attributel to the Influence ot hb wife 
and of hll mother-in-law, Marl;, U· 
moncelli, both accomplilhed cook ~ Ind 
to a conviction that ltalhm (Ubi Ie It 
the world'. belt. The many I ,lIan 
chefs Jack Scott knowl have I. >Jlhi 
him the technlquel of r"sta cookl Y as 
few amateurs could ever knuw I I and 
several of them have honored hi 1 by 
alttlng back and letting him d the 
cooking when he hal visited th(' " or 
they him. 

Samuel Chamberlain, artist. pho
tosrapher, and aulhor, hu wrlttet Ind 
Illustrated some flfty bookl. mcH of 
them about New England and . bout 
food and travel In Europe. An arc!. ited 
by training, he .tarted hi. career ,I In 
etcher. Among hi. best· known j.ookl 
are "Bouquet de Franc:!," ot which' 
new edition haa recently appt":l rtd. 
"Italian Bouquet," and "EnaUlh nau' 
quet"-gD.tronomlc travel epic., iIIus' 
trated with hll drawlnal. prints. and 
photograph., for which hi. wife, Nar· 

(Continued on page 6) 
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COmp .... Io~k of 'alto-
(ConUnuCiI from pale 0) 

clu a G. Chamberlain. was culinary ad. 
visor and collaborator. His mOlt ~nt 
boolu are "Thtt New En,land Ima.e" 
and an autobIography, "Etched In Sun
Uaht : FUty Yean in the Graphic Arb." 
The Chamberl illn. live In Marblehead, 
Mauachuaett.. 

Detallld Dincllou 

One of the urly chapter. of the book 
.lvel the author'. careful and emphatic 
directions for cooking pasta properly. 
Read well Mr. rlCOU', worda: "At 1ea.t 
"nil quU'll of water .hould be used 
for one pound of puta. It should be In 

.• very deep pot, 10 the pula haa space 
to Iwlm without the Itranda: or pieces 
belR' !oreed a,llnlt one another. Two 
JabltlpOODi of .. It should be added
after the wat c:r I, marply bolllnl, and 
at the Inltant JIW blfon the puta ,oel 
In!' He continue.: ''Now to keep the 
water at thl. bolllln, rate and tempera. 
ture. hlVin •• dded the .. 1l, turn up the 
heat, then , cntiy add the pula (with. 
out breaklnl!), and pu.h It down until 
It 11 aU aubftleraed. N .tated before, 
use a Woodr!fl fork to .tir, aepanUn, 
the .trand. or the piece. a. they cook. 
Continue this. Gently doe. it." The au. 
thor conclu~I!' with advice on timln'i 
hi. view Js that there I. only one te.t 
for doneneu and that 11 to be,ln the 
bile te.t .fter about three minute. and 
continue It until the puta i. blteabIe, 
but .tUl ftnn, and ta.te. cooked. 

Now you have the start of • recipe. 
Are you relld,: , for an utua1 and dell,ht. 
ful duh' Bnvette con Braclollne dl Pol. 
10 AUa Glo\·.mnlno b the ItaUan name 
lor Chicken Rolla with Bavdte. Ba. 
velto Ia an oval .haped lon, .trand of 
pa.ta like lin",lne, unl, a little nar. 
rower. So. U you can't ftnd bavette, you 
can .ubstltute lInrulne, or c!\'en spa. 
'hettlnl or apllhetlL Here Ihn Is the 
recipe, takt n word for word, from ''The 
Complete B )Ok 01 Pa.ta." 

BanU11 COIl BndoUne dJ Polto 
Ana Glo't'amdJlo 

2 whole chIcken breast., boned 
8 .Uccs of pro.clutto 
6 walnuts, ,round 

12 plgnoli (pine nuts), IfOund 
V. cup IIrated Panne.an cheeae 

1 ~ teolpoom lall 
Liberal amount of mUted black pepper 
~ tea.poon monosodium Ilutamate 
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1 table.poon minced parsley 
1 larUe clove 
2 tablespoon. butter 
1 tablespoon olive 011 
.. cup. (one 2·pound can) ItaUan 

plum tomatoe., pu.hed tbrou,h 
food mill 

I tea.poon dried .weet baaU 
1 pound bavette (narrow linlulne) 

Cut each chicken bre .. t Into quar. 
ters. Between .heeta of wax paper 
pound the pieces with a wooden manet 
or ftat .Ide of a cleaver Into thin, but 
Intact, scallop.. Place 1 IUce at pros. 
ciutto on each IcaUop; .prinkle IIlhUy 
with all the lround walnuts and pl,_ 
noll, a little Panne .. n, .ome .. It and 
pepper, the monosodium Ilut_mate and 
parsley. Tie with . trin, into compact 
roUa. Saute the 8 chicken roll. with the 
larlle In the butter and 011 over medi
um hlih name, tumlnl often. until they 
are brown: remove larllc. Lower heati 
sUr In tomatoe., bull, remainin, .. It 
and pepper. Simmer, uncovered, .tlr
rinl often, until chicken roll. are ten. 
der and .. uce .mooth and thickened. 
Cook bavette 81 dente: drain. Place In 
a larae hot bowl and tou with remain
ina cheese and hall 01 the tomato Jluce. 
Serve In hot bowls with 2 ehlcken 
bracioline and a liberal amount of re. 
malnln, .. uce atop each portion. 
Serves four. -

Spagh,ttl EoHng Etiquette 

ONE wondera why there .hould b~ 
ilny question about how to eat 

such a popular and luch a frequently 
enjoyed food a. 'paghettl. And yet, the 
que.tlon ls .. ked, the doubt .UII reo 
main.: "What Is the pfOPlr way to eat 
.pa,hettl?" 

Th. italian War 

nclently and aracefulJy In.plred e lilt 
of a aecond tool. In thl. mett- I thf 
.poon I. held In the left hand, II fOlk 
It held In the rilht hand In an 0\ hand 
manner. The fork I. lent throu h Iht 
spaghetti with Ita tine. reltinl 1 II\e 
bowl 01 the .poon while It Is ' lelnl 
twIrled to lather a aupply of 'P;l helli. 

Book 011 Etlqueue 

One book on etiquette Jnc1ud £' ~ SPI_ 
Ihettlin it. lI.t of food. dlmcult !(I eal 

and saya that it JI properly eaten wUh 
only a fork. Other books either do not 
con.lder 11 . dlffieult to eat, or du not 
think It matters what method II used 
The ule of the larce .poon i. frequeni 
enough that one need not be eOlbir . 
railed about It, thoullh If the place stt. 
tin, does not Include that larae .poon, 
there would be no choice except to use 
the fork alone. 

KDlfe and Fo.k 

Yea. of course there I. another WilY to 
eat .pa.hetU. The cautlou. diner cull 
up .paghettl with knife and fork , thtn 
scoops it up on the fork to tranlport 10 
the mouth. WhlIe thl. I. quite practlt.~ 
and cause. no aeriou. social repertUs. 
.Ion.,It doe.n't teem very .portingl The 
tImId .hould be bold and adventurous 
Just once, and Jellm what pleasure Ihm 
lIln eatln,.palhetti twirled around Ih! 
fork. 

HuuI to Mouth 

Then, of coune, there'a tho child', 
favorite method. With hi. ftnlt N he 
catches hold of one .trand ot .paRhcllL 
pop. one end of It In hla mouth nnd-

Ask an ItaUan. Surely the nallve of quickly or slowly, dependln, on hl~ par· 
the country which hu enjoyed .paghet. tleular nat~"slurpa" It mu.lcall ·, III 
tllonger than any other will live you a the way to the other end. Hia raci Is. 
quick and dennlte an.wer. Or better yet, picture of aheer bUu u he emplo: 1 . 11 
a.k for a demon.tratlon. With a a:entle nve senae. In the enjoyment 01 this 
but .ure lrip on the fork, holdln, It al. apedal food. It'. a deprived child I: :Hd 
mOlt uprilht In the manner of holdln. who ha.n't been allowed a brief let
a pencn, he sends the Une •• peedlnl tude with this method before !Inl 
Into the very eenter 01 the platter of trained into the more aeuptable I ,Inl 
.paahettJ. And stuta twlrUn, the fork hablbl \ 
Immediately. In the wink 01 an eye the Irs Up To Youl 
fork I. wrapped around with a Cenerou. Take your cholce~ depending 0 1 \'ho 
mouthful of the .Iender pllta .trand •. . yon are, where you are IOnd with · 10m 
And the next t~ln, you know the fork you m. But'don't let ~lI-con.clol · leu 
Is lifted, then It. empty and on Ita way ' about the proper method deter you 'rom 
back to the .teamln, .palhettl. It I. one eaUn, 'paghettl. It'. a frankly .U)'· 

contln\lou, movement, deft and grace,,: aolna dl.h, and meant to be enJo} d. 
ful, from start to "nl. h. Ye., do a.k an 
Italian what I. the be.t way to eat .pa. 
ghettl and most likely he'll an.wer: 
"With lU.tol" 

A Lug. Spoon 

The u.e of a larle spoon 11 probably 
an American Invention. After a11 this 
country hal not had the centuries of 
practice that Italy ha •. And perhaps the 
with to handle the. delectable food d. 

Eating Out 
About one meal in five 1. eatcu out· 

aide the home. SInce the tlarly 1!l50'" 
.ome 20~ of the tolal .um .pent by 
U.S. famille. for food and bevel1llU 
ho. lone for meala and .nacks uW' Y 
from home. It aU adela up to a $30 bU· 
lion annual expenditure. 
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Quarterly Durum Repart 
The quarterly durum report of the 

U.S.D.A. Consumer Marketing Service, 
lasued early In November by Albert 
Flcslond. Grain Market Reporter for 
the Grain DIviSOR, Minneapolis, read 
as follow.: 

The durum wheat harve.t started In 
eorly August but stretched out through 
early October 8S Intermittent rains, 
heavy dew and frost tended to limit 
the amount of combining during lome 
week. in September. In face of the 
unfavorable weather condition. during 
harvest, U. S. production of durum was 
estimated at 101,000,000 bushels based 
on October 1 conditions. This Is 61 per 
cent above 1967 surpassed In two 
vlau. crop yean. Quality of this 
crop was hurt lome by being 
the swath but damage was 
severe. Traden say about 60 
of the crop wiU grade 
Durum but that some of 

Durum prices 
farmers In 
as July 
cents 

In ~::e~:~!1ZI~~%:~ 

August. Mill quotations of $7.:,1 per 
cwt. compared to a starting b: i ~ 01 
$6.90 on last year's crop and $7.··;1 two 
years ago. 

A major Eastern manufaclurer nnde 
price hikes on noodles reflectlne ;, just. 
ment to higher prices for Ingrc, tenls. 
including durum nour. The nooll ~'l ad. 
vance became effective October I Nat. 
rower differentials of 30~ a CV' I, on 
durum flour held firmly, mak!n~ flOur 
prices an additional 20t hl~her Ihan a 
yeor ago. 

Shipping directions have been htbk 
and mll1~grlnd near top capacity 

August, Septembet and 

Concern 
Richardson, writing in th~ 

'~fp~~::d~'*,f11~~~/t~~!:::frl:F~r~ee Press, states: "Weather '~: unsettled acron the west 
mld·October, and millions of acm 
crops slm remain to be harvested. 

tains sprout and color 

carryover on July 1 of ~:~;~1~~~~:~~~~~~ els, along with the new crop 
000 bushels, provides a supply 
ROO,OOO bushels for the crop year, 
per cent more than last year. 

More and more It looks like a great 
deal of the crop will not be gathmd 
unless a miracle occurs, 

"By mld~Octobcr, only a third of the 
wheat crop had been combined in AI· 
berta. Yields have been holding up 
welJ, though quality of recently har· 
vested grain has been tough and damp 
because of Inclement weather." 

U.s. Blocb Up 
U. S, stocks of durum were up 67 

per cent from last year and totaled 93.~ 
000,000 bushels on Oe1ober 1. Commod~ 
ity Credit Corporation bins held only 
169,000 bushels, Stocks In aU other po~ 
sltions were down 12 per cent from last 
year and amounted to 17 ,300,000 bush~ 
els, Stocks in Mlnneapolls/SI. Paul reg~ 
ular elevatOr! at the end of October 
held 170,000 bushels compared with 
893,0011 the year before, The CCC car~ 
rled only 3315,000 bushels in Its non~ 
committed Inventory at the end 01 
O:;tober, Disappearance of durum dur~ 
Jng the July~September quarter Is Indl~ 
cated at 14,000.000 bushels compared 
with 17,200,000 bushels the comparable 
period In 1967. 

Brisk Export Demand 
Export demand tor durum has been 

quite brisk during the first quarter of 
the crop year, 7,500,000 1" 'Jhels were 
inspected for export during July~Sep~ 
tember, more than double the amount 
inspected during these months in 1967, 
AU of that inspee1ed for export was 
dollar sales, Italy took 2,600,000 bush~ 
cis, France 2,300,000, and the Nether~ 
lands 1,700,000. with these three coun~ 
tries t1ccountlng tor 87 per cent of the 
export Inspections, The U. S. Depart~ 
ment of Agriculture accepted bids prior 
to July for shipment after July I, 196B 
tor 6,100.000 bushels, and from July I 
through October 2B bids were accepted 
for export of 30,700,000 bushels ror a 
10101 of 36.BOO,000 bushels for export. 
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cember, to 
year~end number 

through J~~~'3.f;~:.t,~~~~~~~n; seg-ment held to needs 
t1nd some only for a couple of 
weeks Ilhead. 

With current lists as much liS $1.15 
hleher than the levels at which Sep~ 
tember needs were booked late In 

"The Canadian Wheat Board ac· 
cepted bids for upwards of 100,000 tans 
of durum to go to Italy, West German)' 
and Switzerland. 

"The government convened a meet· 
Ing In Winnipeg to discuss the (orma· 
tlon of a National Grains Council, Fed· 
eral mlnlstel"l of Trade &: Commerce A: 
4~grl"ult'ure wet:: In attendance or well 

as representatives from 011 segments 01 
the grain trade from across the co,mlry. 

"Many briefs were presenled an' the 
consensus seemed to favor a 25 '1 311 
man committee led by 5 or 6 exe. 'Iive 
groups, Hopefully representation \ Juld 
be limited to producers groups, m. '{cl
ing groups and Ilssoclaled Indl ries 
who will presumably act as a cal .ylle 
body between production, mati IlnI: 
and research, and report directly I the 

. Prime Minister," 

RUllla Selll Wheat 
International grain trade sourrl . reo 

port that USSR Is offering whl' ,I In 
Rotterdam-the first time Oat ;-ings 
have been mode In Europe slnr, lasl 
spring. Such sales, observers SIi:: , do 
not necessarily mean the Soviet tl nlon 
has a surplus. reducing the need for 
Imports from Canada under the cu rrent 
agreement. The Soviet often sells 
wheat In order to obtain foreign eX' 

change 10 pay for Immediate Indebted' 
ness for purchases of other commodl· 
tics, 
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DURUM SHOW DIARY 

A L novatlno went to the Durum 
Show thl! year. He had an D1I18n. 

ment which he handlt j wlth skill and 
sincerity. 

He was Impressed with the people 
and the event and urged that I write 
the ItOry with aome human Interest 
(jnd local color. 

I have been going to these Durum 
Showl for twenty years, and In that 
courlc of time the change has been ter. 
tlfie. So I am pleased when a macaroni 
manufacturer cornel along and catchel 
the cnthu.lolm. 

Th. Group GLlbe" 

We met at the Mlnneapolls airport
AI Ravarlno coming in from St. Louis, 
John Hickmon from sms, Inc. In New 
York Clly, and I from Chicago. We 
rode together to Forgo lunching on the 
plane. We were mel by Dr. Kenneth A. 
Gilles, head of the Cereal Technology 
Deportment at the North Dakota Stote 
University. 

Ken proudly showed us the new fa
clllties at the expanded Cereal Tech
nology Department, which Included n 
new automatic macaroni press, durum 
milling equipment, and all kinds of 
fancy scl'mtlflc gadgets. After visiting 
with Len Slbbltt and Dave Walsh In 
the Department, we took off for Lang
dOll, n four-hour ride of some 200 miles. 

The country Is pretty flat, and aside 
from observing on occasional pile of 
wheat In some fanner's front yard or 
nollclnB a load of sugar beets going 
to the railroad, we had uninterrupted 
time for a thorough bull sesslori on 
durum from plant development to ex
port •. 

Dusk was failing as we approached 
Langdon with a skyline view of G.T.A. 
and Cargill elevators. As we pulled Into 
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by Roylng Report.r lob Gre.n 
the courtyard of the Terry Motel, some 
of the macaroni boys and miller repre
sentatives greeted us and told us the 
bunch would be eating dinner at 
Nick'.. Nick's I. n restaurant on the 
outskirts of town known for II! char
coal grill and new bar. 

Mis. DUNm Plg"nt 

After dinner, we went with every
bod)' else In lown to see the Beauty 
Pagcont that the Javcee'. put on for 
MI.s Durum. Nine girl. were vying for 
the title, and the), all looked great In 
their evening Rowns. .wlm suits, and 
talent demonstrollons. More than once 
Dick States, the MC, remarked that the 
particular clrl he wa. descrlblnq had 
8S hobbies: "Cooking, lewlng and alng
Inr." Some macaroni man piped up: 
'"This I. the place to send your boy to 
find a wife." 

Nancy Jean TonRen. a senior at 
Northwood High School, copped the 
talent award with her simeln" and the 
title "Mlss Durum." She was crowned 
by last year'. queen, Ct'ndy Skarsgard. 
amid the tean and Jubilation of n typi
cal beauty pageant. 

Sad Sampl •• 

Next morning there was Ice on the 
pond, and It was a cool, brisk walk to 
the skating rink where the Durum 
Show program was being conducted. 
A display of some 300 samples of dur
um were arranged In waxed paper pint 
containers on top of a line of table. In 
the unheated portion of the rink. They 
were aad .peclmens compared with the 
beoutllul samples of a year ogo. 

Jake C.,U. In Charg. 

Inside where It wos n little W'Jrmer, 
Joke Gerltz was condUcting t~e meet
Ing. Jake Is a successful farmer with 
ruddy complexion, thin red hair, and 
hands big enough to knock down on), 
problem that arises. He conducted the 
meeting with dispatch, keeping every
body on time .0 COVerage could be ob
tained on Radio Station KNDK. He de
Iilthtedly announced thai he was from 
Nellon County as was the new Durum 
Queen. 

Speaken on the mornln'! session In
cluded Charles Nelson of the North 
Dakota State Wheat Commission, '.·:ho 
discussed the Importance of exports; 
Ken Ba,hotl from Tulelake, Callfomlw, 
who mode a plea for support for more 
acreage In that stote; ond Dr. Richard 
Klelling of the Plant Pathology De-

partment at North Dakota Stat · Unl. 
verslty, who pointed out the pro ,Ieml 
of head blight and blackpolnt. 11 cent! 
that root rot which causes th i ~ WI,! 

widely prevalent this year olded I 'I the 
cool, damp Weather. It had .prell.1 like 
the common cold, and they know dbaul 
as much about It. 

Governor William L. Guy and Ame 
Dahl of the North Dakota Deportment 
of Agriculture Were In aUendance and 
Introduced to the group. 'l'hen the), had 
luneh with the boy. before depnrllni 
for other political commitment.. 

Vie Siuriaullson a,ls Awud. 

Vic Sturlauglon, superintendent of 
the Langdon Agricultural Sub,tollon, 
Will honon:J for hi. 43 yean service In 
agriculture and hi. 30 yean In pro
mollng the Durum Show. He hu 
served on the Board of Directors Ilntf 
the .how was or,anited in 1938 snd 
was President from 1944 lhroulh 1981. 

Several of hla married. children Wert 

bock to see t~elr father honored, as 
Pnul Abrohal:1'oln, administrator of the 
North Dakota State Wheat Commls· 
slon, read a eulolY and presented Vie 
and hi. wife with a plaque. t prcsented 
an Oscar from the National Mat'uronl 
Manufacturers Auoclatlon as a Distln· 
gulshed Man Award. 

Other awards were glvcn to the 
prizewinners of the grain exhlblt~. and 
Ervin Frank of Devils Lake wal crown· 
cd Durum Kin, for hi. 63.pountl text 
weight entry of Leeds. 

FI,ld Trip Propolld 

At Ravarlno told the audlentt ho ..... 
his lather and Mr. Fre.chl had j. llitn 
Into the macaroni buslnell; how t. had 
sold spaahettl while a Itudent at :atrt 
Dame; and how the Indultry's pi duel 
promotion wal conducted throul tM 

x.IIOI II Macaroni Institute. He noted. 
his In . testa In the work of the Inll1· 
lUIe 0 product promotion and hls part 
ill It, ,nd then brleHy sketched what 
the p' .sibitltles of a field trip through 
North Dakota at harvest time would 
lI\t'an . J the food editors os well as the 
1f01lo'(" ; and the ltate. 

John Hlckmw, ~Ui merly with the 
AmrrLI an Sheer' ~uui\rll, and now with 
TheOli:lre R. S.'J}!. In.:. In New York 
City, ~howed so!l1t.' f ;idcs of the Toll 
Timber Trail In sheep country where 
food editor tours are conducted annual
I,. Between the two, the Idea seemed 
to hal'e been sold. 

Product PubUdty 

I.howed a few .lIde. on current pub· 
licity breaks In magazines and news
papers, lOme shots from the New York 
Press Party In September, and point
of.sale material utilized over the post 
rtlr to promote the sale of macaroni 
food. 

RlY Wentzel, now with the Semolina 
Dtplttment of North Dakota MlII and 
tlnnlor, aha showed .lIde. of his 
European trip to promote the sale of 
U. S. durum wheat Inst spring. 

Fit' Spagh.UI Supper 

At 5:30, Spaghetti and M!at Sauce 
wu served free of charae to the whole 
lawn at the Auditorium. The Women'. 
Auxiliary did a great job of preparing 
a very talty sauce and servin, "al 
dente" spaghetti. AI Rnvarlno thought 
II wu great! Lloyd Skinner DSlured 
him thai It had Improved greatly from 
the pancakes we got some fllteen years 
110. 

In I!.e evening, the stag party was 
held :.1 Sportsman'. Hall. The slag 
puty : a great glmmlek to get the 
fanJ\t" to bring In samples of their 
lraln .r showing. Eaeh entry gets a 
ticket ") come 10 the party, which Is a 
Itut '1 8 card game and some dice
rullin! a blackjack table or two-but 
lamb1 g, In 8ny event. 

We ' .\'e been comlnp: long enough to 
now : range for a table In the back 
room car a window so we can get 
lOme I"csh air occasionally to cut the 
Imak\ baze and really to protect our 
Itatus ns city slickers and not be 
"take!!" by the big ante playing farm
ers. S:.l Maritato, Bill Brezden, Horace 
P. Gi tl in, Wally Vlllaume, John Hick
man, Alex Fronk, and I played poker; 
'Io"hlle 1.loyd Skinner, Stu Seller, Joe 
La RUla, and AI Rovarlno circulated 
among the crowd and visited. 

Dutch Lunch 

Mldnllht I. the magic hour when II 
Dutch Lunch Is served, compliments of 
the Durum Show. A spread of cold cutl, 
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cheese, olives and pickles, hard balled 
eggs, pork knuckles, and plies of a 
sliced bread are set out for the boys, 
who by thl. time have consumed copl
au! quanti tie. of beer and possibly an 
occasional cup or coffee or two. 

Some of these young giants of Scan· 
dlnavlan background fill up their plate 
like food Is going out of style. Some of 
them have obviously lost some money 
during the evening, so this Is one way 
to recoup. 

You usually sleep soundly arter a full 
doy'. activity like this, laced with sev
eral long walks In the brisk air, and 
nothing will disturb you unle.w it'l a 
flock of honklnl Canadian geese flying 
overhead In the middle of the night. 

MaJor Coolu Br'akfalt 
Next morning we pack and get ready 

to check out before attending a break
fait of the key Show penllonnel with 
the Interolted farmen, elevator men, 
millers' representatives and macaroni 
manufacturers. Breakfast Is hearty. 

Mayor Do.: Blanchard cooks the eggs, 
.ausage and leftover spaghetti In but
ter, because there Is a shortage of res
taurant help. The Ladles' Auxiliary 
pitches In to help serve the coffee. 
Everybod), picks up his plate and 
lerves himself buffet-stylI". 

Bull Seulon. 

1n the round-table discussions, sub· 
Jeds ranged all the way from "How do 
we keep the Junk off the markeU" to 
"How much storage does the fanner 
really have?" Dick Crockett of the 
Greater North Dakota Association, 
points out that JUst ten years ago we 
were producing only 40,000,000 bushels 
of durum a year. NolW there is 100,000,-
000 bushels, which Is enough for ex
port, domestic demand, and cushion 
against the loss of some seven per cent 
of the crop this year that got frost 
damage or sprouted. He attributes good 
communleations between various seg
ments of the Industry as on Important 
factor In this progress. 

Siorall. on Farm. 

Probably the busiest guyot the show 
was seiling steel bins. There Is lots of 
Itorage on the fanns (Southwestern 
Miller reports wheat loan Ueup 86 per 
cent above a year aato), and growers 

are sitting on the good stuff while they 
dispose of the poorer qualities. It wns 
pointed out that with a crop of over 
100,000,000 bushels, there should be 
plenty of good stuff to go around, but 
the farmer wanta his price for It. 

Spallhettl Saf.d 

The Spaghetti Sararl comes up for 
discussion, and It I. agreed that a com
mittee will be appointed by the Durum 
Growers Assoclallon to work with the 
Notional Macaroni Institute In working 
out an IUnernry and. getting a prlt'e tog 
on It. Proposed schedule colis for plans 
being ready by the Winter Meeting and 
flnfanclng considered by the time the 
North Dakota State Legllllgturc meets 
In March. 

Another Idea to come up at the ses
sion Is for a Irlp to Argentina via the 
macaroni association'. Winter Meeting 
In Miami In February of 1970, and then 
on down to South America ond bock by 
way of Mexico. There seems to be In
terest and the Idea will be pursued. 

W. D,part 

Ken Gille. has other meetings to 
o!lend In the arell, so ...... e prepared to 
go bock with Ken Lebsack, the Durum 
Plant Breeder. The ride back to Fargo 
Is uneventful, and we. have opportunity 
for plenty of conversation ranging from 
evaluation of the show (great people, 
lousy samples) 10 family mlltters and 
politics. 

The Durum Show Is D great experi
ence-It gives Ihe city bo)'s something 
to talk about all winter long. 

County Ag.nt Honored 
Edsel Doe of Langdon, North Dakota, 

Cavalier county agent for eighteen 
years, was selected to receive the Na
tional Agents Association's certificate 
for distinguished service. The award 
was presentcd at the annual meetinG 
of the Association In Louisville, Ken
tucky, October 15. 

Each year the North Dakota County 
Agents' Association makes nominations 
for the award, and Boo was cholen to 
receive the honor this year. A graduate 
of North Dakota State Unlverr.lty, Boe 
started his Extension Service career as 
alslstant agent III Grllnt county. 

Cheer.! 
Reports showing the Macaroni team 

favored over Rice and Spud Slate ac
companied attroctlve pape,' cut·out 
cheerleaders, bonners and footballs 
sent to macaroni manufacturers by In
ternational Milling Company. Good 
luck wishes for onother winning season 
were extended by the sales manager. 
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RONZONI GETS ITALIAN MARKET FLAVOR 

Up,., Lift, Cameram( " Dick Miller films aclren ROle Roffman 
plunking the Ranzanl packoge on Ihe counter, While ,h, puis 
Ihe package down, the announcer iKlVS the onlv line of the com· 
merclal : "Nlltl time you're In on 1Iollon neighborhood, go InlO a 
grocery Ilore and ask for spoghettl, No parllcular brond lust 
spoohelli. See whol brond you gcl," 

etc., ploy themselves In the new spolj actresses loke the poll! o! 
the cuslomers. 

Upper Right: Mike RandollO 01 F. Rondano & Sons Frsh Mo r ~rl. 
2340 Arthur "'venue, shows actress Helen Ron how to co' fO'" 
cloms while neighbors and Allon Bullekan!, holding nolc' t ok, 
creallve director of Firestone and ""oclates, Inc" Ihe Il ~ncr 
making these commercials for Ronlonl, looks on, 

Low., Left: Cameraman/Director Dick Miller gl\lel oelren Polly 
Mogoro and grocer Rolph Buono some InS'ruCl lons for 0 JCgmenl 
01 Ihe new ROtllonl commercial filmed 01 Buono', Markel, 2328 
Ar'hur Avenue. The aronlt. B,onll merchonll, bokers, butchers, 

Low., IIIMI Makeup man Billy Hermon puts lhe flnlVilng " :hcl 
on aclrtsses Ann Freeman, Polly Magaro and Jaycl.! 0 ndo 
before thl.!y ploy Ihe porls of customers In a fruit and ve il Iblc 
market. Arthur Avenue IBron.d shoppeu slop to watch. 

M ... "whll., "ell I" Tokyo • •• Beverly An
derW>n of Ihe Durum Wheat Institute, on 
lour fo r Gregt Plains Wheat, took Ihls .f. ' 1 
In 0 Joponesc supermarket. Would 
believe the product Is R0f11onl? 
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N EXT time you arc In an Italian 
neighborhood, go Into a grocery 

atore and ask for spaghetti. No particu
lar brand-just spaghetti, Sec whol 
brand you get." 

TV Promollon 

This Is the theme 01 Ronzoni Maca. 
roni Company's loll campaign, using 
WADC, WNBC, and WNAW on dny. 
time rotation and prime period tele
vision. 

On Location 

To get authentic atmosphere lor the 
commercials, Firestone and Associates, 
Ronzonl's new agency, took its fUm 
crcw on location to an Itallon neigh
borhood In the East Bronx, The pic. 
tures abovc teU the story. 

Groce" Turn Acton 
Professional adresses player! Iht' 

part of customers In the telt, lun 
spots, but the real store owners 0 ·m· 
ployees Were featured In cheese-sl ,ng, 
clam-splitting, bread-boklng, and mi· 
lor scenes, Signs for all the; ,rt'l 
where commercials were shot haH' ~t'n 
made, showing a frame 01 the' ncr 
or employee who Is seen In the " m' 
merclal, and the line: "Watch fu aur 
store In the new Ronzonl comnH dill 
on Channel 4 and Channel 7," 

Campllgn PubUc:1&.d 
II Progresso.1talo-AmerJcano, It "lllln 

language paper In the New York I'om· 
munity, as well ns Advertising 1\ &(" 
have carried stor ies on the cumlJalgn. 

TilE MACARONI JOUftSAL 

Gold 'n Grain Ad Campaign 
Wil on advertising campaign budC' 

fted $2.5 million, Rlce·a·Ronl prod· 
ucts ~re launched on a major full· 
.. inti promotion drive from coast- to· 
",.1 

To: DeOomenico, \'Ice president (If 
Gold, Groin Macaroni Company (lr 
~n I · andro, Cali forni a, which manu· 
f~ctU l j Rlce-o·Ronl. sold the new pro· 
moliol ('ampnlgn "Is one of the hlRgesl 
in 001 hlslory and olreody Is rel1ected 
in ne ll" sales records," 

U\il idng Ihe theme "More fumllles 
stn't' !Uce-a·Ronl than oil olher rice 
mlxrs.·' 4·color ads are appearing each 
monlh in eight leading ..... omen's mOlIo, 
linn, wilh a combined readership of 
more Ihan 80 million monthly, Dc· 
Dotn~nlr" sold additional publications 
'r! under consideration. 

Moreover, 0 television "blitz" fent m'· 
inl Rire-o·Roni has been scheduled tor 
malar market nrcas, 

Sior. Coupon 

During the holidays. Rice ·o-Ronl's 
Milt' Wild Rice Mix Is being extensl .... e· 
Iy promoted and the magazine ads ore 
tuf)'ing a 10 cent store coupon good 
tollt',ud purchase of this brand, 

DeOomcnlco estimated liome 15 mil
lion or these coupons will be In circula
tion during the period of the promo
tional rampalgn. 

R.clpes Fealured 

Rl'olil'rshlp surveys conflrm thot 
Rifl'·a· ltonl ods are of high Interest to 
consuUters, especially women, for each 
advcrh<cment carries a quick, ensy-to· 
makl' r~dpe lor the speciflc flovor feo· 
tured 

For ' ,(Ilmpl!!, the Wild Rice Mhe ad 
spollir ts a recipe for "Turkey San 
Franr 0." showi ng how to use the 
pradu d lher as (I side dish or 0 tur
ker ! rnng. The colorful nd employs 
the C ien Gntc Bridge as a bnckdrop. 

'a,l Prego 
Thr, a young lady named Ruth. 
Who. \ell you the absolute trulh, 
Is ab to be married, 
NOli'. .e feels somewhat horrled, 
Stnf{ ,e man of her choice 
tYou n tell by his voice) 

Eats Icaronl, spaghetti, and splcc, 
Whk , indeed, Is all very nice, 
But I I . girl's In some doubt 
For ~ l.r really knows nought 
Aboul lnacaronl_the Italian wny, 
She d.,ren't give him spuds every d ay. 

You will be glad to know ..... e havc 
Jt'nl lIulh a recipe folde r with Basic 
Cookin~ Instructions. Thl! Notional 
Mat'<Jronl Institute office has II supply 
&\'aih.hlc for you. 
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Rontln, LUOI"O . Vincent OeDamenico, ",crelary·treasurer ond general manootr of Gal1en 
Groin Macaroni Company, S:ln Lt'Qndro, Colifolnio, checks aut Ihe double.poge, four·co or, 
:enter ,prc.~od ad wllh ",klch Golden Gra in Is promoting lis lasaona and new Stull·a·Ran l 
produCIS in two molar Cali lornia markets dur in~ November and December. The advert ise· 
ment 1$ appearing in Sunday magazine supplements 01 Son Franc~sco and Los .... ngeles ne .... s· 
papers. Using the calcky Iolagan " Fun cooking-fun coling," It Is Ihe Ilr$t heavy pr~oUo" 
of tke$e fou.selling foods bv Ihe company. Tht' campo lgn, handled by McCann·Erlckson, 
may be broadened ta Include additional months and alher ,!atCI. 

Sharpen Sal •• Promotion 
Reseorch Into the results of snles pro

motion 15 'sllll In the horse·ond-bug~y, 
If not the square J;tone-wheel stagc," 
according to J ohn Phillips, president of 
R. J. Heynolds Foods. 

Big Businell 
As n tool of n marketing progrllm, 

snles promotion 15 bl;'l'omlng in('reuslng
ly Important. An l'~tlmlilcd SIO hillion 
Is spent nnnunll)' on soles promotion. 

Communlcat. with Marketplace 

The Rlosl Inno\'al\\'e nnd Imncinutl\'e 
s;l ll's promotion nmlerl .. 1 (';In "die n 
Clulck dt'nth" unll'ss ('rcali\·ity is based 
on up-to.dnte kn ow-how and knowl· 
l'dl,(e or the l1lurketploce, suys Mr, 
Phillips. 

LUl'k uf communlcatiun wilh the mnr
ke tlllncc, Phillips ohJ;cr\,e", mcans n 
Joss of IIwerene5S of the end usc of pro
motion Inulerlnl. 

Nol Qull. Right 

"Jlow mnny or you hu\'e worked with 
prulllotion 1ll11lerlal In the lost month 
that wos not completely usable-not 
comple te l)' sntisfactoI'Y?" he asked n 
Inl'Cting of Ilw Sales Promotion Execu
tives Associ ation. 

E\,eryonc in 1I Illanagl'rlai !lust mU J; t 
work with J;1I1e$lllen in th l! marketplace 

at least once e\'ery two months so as to 
be completely nttuned to consumer 
nt'cds, attitudes nnd buyln~ hnblts. 

" A hrund mannger (supcr\'!sor of 0 

particulnr product) con SIIY he's too 
busy. We SIlY, schcdule It like 0 holld llY 
-bul do It. This I!I Imperntivt!," 

Marce aul'onl, 37-yeor.old prcsldent 01 
Bullonl Foods Carporotlon, monufacturers 
of 0 complete line of basic Iiollon foods In 
South Hackcnsack, N.J., ho\ lust token 
pouculon of 20 dle~e l powered trucks co
pablc of "onsporting 2'),000 lb. poy toads 
and lour '.pcclolly con\truclt'd 40 tCl'l Ion· 
dem odc trailers. The Introducllon of Bul. 
toni's new loastable In\lnllt P l lla~ plUi 
!.ODrlng t()It'~ 01 po\tOl, 1>Ouct'~ and frOZt'1l 

foods required Ihc~c on\ .. crs 10 Ihe ,ran\· 
l)Orlolion chollcngc. 

IS 
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Famous 
for its 

durum 
wheat 

You might. well elpec:t Peavey to be a 
major ractor In the milling and dlatrlhu
tlon of durum product •. The reslOn? 
North Dakota'. durum wheal. fields where 
virtually all the nation'. durum crop Is 
grown-are In the heart oCPeavey Coun
trY (ICe map). Thla la a broad, whellt.rich 
Jand that. supplies the Peavey mUla that 
specialize In the millin, oC semolina and 
Durum fiour. 

Durum la an Important product oC 
PeaveYr along with a multitude of other 
enterprISes related to the growing, alar-

PEAVEY COMPANY 
Flour Mills 

TUE MACARONI JoURNAL. 

-~ 

capaclr 
much 

No 
manu! 
",-,II . 
11m PI 
In Pel! 

ot60
I

OOO hundred.welghts a day, 
it, 0 course, in durum. 

·,'onder macaroni Bnd IIpslhetti 
lUren have come to rely mOlt 
. In Peavey for their quality dur
IUCla. And it aU starta 'way out 
ly Country', 

IIIIIftI 'iunl.ndcommodity 1uI1I1I. oHien;. Yr' Tnln.1I; 
t Fbi! :11 ud ml, pI.nl.; * Flour Sll" Cllliefl . ~ d war., 
-; ~ Couftby eltular,leed and lmltelxUiliHi 0 
"- oll .~1 al Pmer Companr and Hllton,l Gr.11\ Co. Ltd. 

:Jtfiig'711ii1D6 DURUII PRODUCTS 
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THE NMMA DIRECTOR.OF-THE.MONTH 
Lloyd E. Sklnne. Hono .. d 

Lloyd E. Skinner, president of Skin· 
ner Macaroni Company, Omaha. WIJ 

the recipient of the Colle8e of St. 
Mary'. ftfth annual Merclan Medal 
October 6. 

Win. High ••• Award 

Mr. Skinner was cited by the Omaha 
collcac for "hi. vigorous leadenhlp In 
socio·economlc causes, hll uncompro
mising love of human rights and diS· 
nily, and for hll boundlcil generosity 
In ,ivln, of himself and of hi. mean. 
to caunUe .. good work .... The Medal I. 
the Collelo'. hlghe.' award. Recipients 
are . clected for their work In loclal, 
educational. civic Dnd religious en· 
deavora or the artl. 

The principal addre .. was given by 
Donald R. Keough, former Omahan 
and now Vice Presldent-Markelln. of 
the Coca Cola Company, Foods Dlvl-
• ion, Hou.ton, Texas. 

Becom •• Inyol.ed 

Mr. Kcough .aid, "Mr. Skinner hal 
demonstrated hi. commitment to .a. 
clely and has not waited for the Ill. of 
our environment to erupt before be
comins: aware. He heard the algnal and 
become Involved. He has taken the 
time to understand the needs of our 
changing: .oclety and ha, committed 
himsctr to fulflllment of these need •. " 

Second O.neraJlan 

Mr. Sklnncr is the aecond generation 
Pre.ldenl of hi, company, which was 
('stabUshed in 1911. The company 
makes macaroni product. for distribu
tion in the Southeast. Midwest Dnd Far 
SouthwC!st. Skinner brand enJoYIi par· 
IIculorly good dlatrlbutlon In Texas and 
Okhlhoma. 

He graduDted with Q Bao:helor of 
Art. degree from Creighton UniVersity 
In 1036. 

OrganllaUon Man 

Mr. Skinner Ia an active organization 
man and. among other officel, Is now 
serving as a Director and Past Pre.l· 
dent of the National Macaroni Manu. 
facturers Association and Ihe National 
Macaroni Institute. He Is a director of 
the Crop Quality Council. and a memo 
ber of the Durum Industry Advisory 
Committee as wcll as the North Dakota 
State Industrial Advisory Committee. 
He Is on the board of directors of Gro
cery Manufacturers of America and II 
chairman of Ita Southern Merchandl.~ 
ina Committee. He Is former pre.ident 
and now chairman of the board of the 
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....". a .. .., rec.lv.1 1M Merclan Medal 
Award from Sill., MDry Pat,klo Walhen, 
RSM, Pruldenl, Calltg. of St. Mary, Omo. 
he. At ,lght Is Donald R. Keough, vic. 
pt'Hldtnt---mork.tlng, the Coco Cola Com· 
pony. Food, Dlvlslan, HOUlton, Tuos. who 
GOV, 1M pt'ktclpal oddr .... 

NaUonal Sm.ll Bu.lne.. Auoclatlon . 
lie currently aetVe. on the Natlon.l 
Marketinl Advisory Committee tor the 
U. S. Department at Commerce. 

Olh., Ac1:Iridet 

Other actlvltle. hIVe Included Oma. 
ha Clvle Opera Society board 10'9. 
196': president. 1959.1963. 

Nebralka Division at National Can. 
ference of Chrl.t1an. and Jew., 19'7 to 
pre.ent (Catholic COochalrman 1961.66). 

Member, JunIor Chamber of Com
merce, 1940.1949: prelldent, 1949: 01 •• 
tln.culshed Service Award, IIM9. 

Senior Chamber of Commerce board 
of dlrecton 1949. 

Alpha 51_rna Nu, pre.ldent of alumni 
chapter, UHI7· 68. 

Beta Gamma Sigma (honorary). 1967. 
Boy Scouts of Amerlca-tru.tee, 

Mld·Amerlca Council. 
Nebraska Tax Retearch, member 

.Ince 19'2: trustee, 19'2·1966 : advl.ory 
board, 1068. 

Amerlc.n Lealon member since 1947. 
Commander of Omaha Post No. I, 19M. 

Trultee of the Nebra.ka Council on 
Economic Education. 

Tru.tee, Natlon.l Arthrltla Founda. 
tion, 106B. 

Mbag.menl AbWI, 

Lloyd ha. the manallement ability to 
have developed a flne or,anlzation 
within his company and contribute. 
greatly of hi. time and talent to the 
many or,anh:atlon. In hi. community, 
state, and Indultry. 

Mamed to Kathryn Garrell on May 
31, 1941, they have tour children: 
Jame. Garrett, lJoyd Edward, K.thryn 
Loui.e and Mary Eluabeth. 

Here 11 one of Lloyd Skinner'. IVa
rile recipe.. It wo. .upplled to 'ood 
edllon in the pre •• kit for the I :enl 
New York Preu Party. 

8p.1ghattl WUh ChW 
Lloyd E. Skinner 
(Makel 8 .ervlna') 

2 pound. ,round beef round 
3 table.poonl butter or maraarlnt! 
2 cup. chopped onions 
S clovel larUc, mtnced 
I can (1 pound, 12 ounces) tomoloe. 
1 cup tomato JuIce 
S table.poon salt 
2 table.poon. chl11 powder 

1-l4 tea.poon cumIn aetd 
\oi teaspoon eachl cracked bay leaf, 

orelano leave., pepper 
4 to 6 quart. boUln, water 
I pound apalhettl 
In Dutch oven or heavy IIUttpan. 

brown beef In butter, .lIrnn, frequent. 
Iy. Add onions, gartlc, tomatoes, jult'f, 
J tablespoon of the I8lt and remainln. 
seasoning.: mix well and .Immer co\,· 
ert'd Hi houn. 

Add remalnlna 2 table.poons .alt to 
rapidly boUln, water. Gradually odd 
IDaghetti 80 that water continue. to boll. 
Cook uncovered, .tlrrlng occa.lonally 
until tender. DraIn In colander, Serve 
with chili. 

Shield of Good Heolth 
Recommended servin,. In the Four 

Food Group.: 
Croup 1-Breadl and Cereals-Fou r or 

more .ervlnl' dally. 
Enriched, whole ,rain or re.l f' red 

bread. and cereal.: other baked f"ndl 
made with enriched or whole J! ' aln 
flour: enriched macaroni. Ipalhelll ,nd 
noodle •. 
Croup 2-Mllk and Milk Product! -10 

drink and In cooklna. 
Chlldren-2 to 3 cup. 
Teen·agen-4 or more cup. 
Adult&-2 or more cups 
Cheese and Ice cream may rei. l et 

part of the milk. 
Group 3-Veletable. Ilnd Frults-l IUt 

or more .ervlna. dally. 
Include a cltru. fruit or tomal '. a 

dark-,reen or yellow veletable • . lRd 
other vegetables and truill. Indu ,lIng 
potatoes. 
Group '-M •• I Grou~Two or 11~ ore 

servin,s dally. 
Beef, veal, porlt. lamb, nsh, poultry. 

en •..• with dry bean •• dry pea., nut. 
and peanut butter at alternatlvel and 
for varlety. 

Pilla - Olher Food. _ to complete 
meals and to provide additional food 
enefl)' and other food value .. 

THe MACARONI JOURNAl. 

BELT CONVEYOR. 
A completo lIno of atandard belt cunveYOrl with modorn, 
Itreamllned frame.-.anltary conlt,uctlon and "quick con· 
nect sectlonl"_Speclal foaturCII are oRorod luch II: Lorlg 
.IM·aUgnlng drlvo pulley.-Poworod rotary daRers for wip· 
Ing belt. on rolurn .lde_Dult IIghl ~nclolurel~Flal·wlro 
and mesh·wlre 11001 belt I. Wrllo lor BulloUn CC·JO. 

a.oa'TINrlI, "c:a'N\'E'VC:JRB ,i - . 
~_''' •. j_C ...... L Poodl .'Powi ,;ed prod· ' 

• Detoraenll • Inlectl· . 
Pharmaceutlcall • Bean •• 

Scrapl. Sanitary Con.tructlon 
to 4200 cu. It./hrl Modela for 
boa tina. DullalJn CVC·IO. 

SURGE STORAGE SYSTEMS 

For 'Non·Frac Flow· 
Ina' Maloriall.uch III: 
Snack foodl, cooklos, 
(razon food ••• trlngy· 
wot·.Ucky and olher 
'brldgy' 1I0ml. Capac. 
ilia. up to 70.000 Ibs. 

Dul/alln CAC·IO. 

.T.TIONEAY liN STOAAOE 
For 'Frao·FlowlnK' 
Malotlals with auto· 
matlc'ln and out' foed 
IYltems. galel, alarm 
and conlrols. Capacl. 
lies up 10 120,000 Ibs. 

Du/foUn CnS·IO. 

.L.CTRIC PAN_"'_ AND CDNTRO .... S 
Tho Kay to Practical Automation II In tho design and application of eloctrlcol 
r.umponenll luch II. photo coni roll, .onar devicol Dnd loUd slala relaYI. Aleeco 
cnMineell Incorporale proven concopl. which oro accepted 01 standard Dnd do 
nal requlro oxlroordlnary atlentlon. 

Servlcu 0ffllrod: l'Iul b,,,"-IIo, ... 11,.....1 • (lltiliul b,I,.."II, tIId , .. tt.l PIAII, • [1.11"" lild '"th' 
... :10 W. OLYMPIC .OULaVARO. LO. ANCJ.L ••• CALt". aaaae IR1::11J ::1181S.aaa .. 
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PENETRATING 

PEOPLE 

PROBLEMS 

A MANAGEMENT SEMINAR 

will be held by the Notional Macaroni Manufacturers Association 

at the Hotel Diplomat, Hallywaod-by-the-Sea, Flor ida 33022. 

Industry Business Meeting , Wednesday afternoon January 29 , 1969. 

Seminars an People Problems, Thursday and Frida\ January 30-31. 

Board of Directors meet Saturday morning February 1, 

Social and recreational program planned tor all three days. 

'How individuals reoct in the bUSiness envlron",cnl 
depends on how they orc treated. Too mon~' 
companies treot p :!ople like commodrltes, like () 
: erlCln amount of ore, or rlJw product " 

- Dr. Roy Menninger 

Dr Billy J. Hodge, professor, Management Area , 
:'chool of Business, Floflda SIOlc Unlvcrslty, says 

You must understand human behaVior b:!forc yell 

oDply the techniques of mol ivaI Ion . 

You must clearly define the purpose of deSired 
-c hovior. 

(au must empathIze with the indIvidua l. 

lOU must integrate company and employee In· 
"ests. 

: ou must provide auxiliary conditions. 

l ou must develop a philosophy 01 mofl vollon ,. 

~o full mornings of round·tables and diSCUSSion:; 
II help you penetrate your peop le problems. Dr 
Jdge will lead the seminar and brmg in terestmg 
.se studies for you. The U.S. Chamber of Com 
erce has had him conducting such semmars 
')und the country this yea r. You are m for a real 

,",at. 

Make reservations now~ Write today to 

--

Dr. Billy J . Hodge 

Notional Macaroni Manutacturers Association , 

Box 336, Palatine, III . 60067 . 
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Pile. La R_ 
Peter La Rosa, • lounder and chair

man of the executive committee of 
V. La ROl. &: Son., Inc., Westbury, 
Lon, bland. N.Y., leading manufae
turer and diltrlbutor of macaroni and 
other It.lIan f~ cUed October & of 
• heart attack at hb home. 

He wu 72 yean old. 
Born In the Provinee of Trepanl, 

stelly, Italy, Peter La Rou emi,rated 
with his family to the United State. at 
tho ale ot ten. &elUin,ln the Willlam,
bur, aectiaD In Brooklyn, hlJ tather, 
Vincento La Rota. eat,blbbed a amall 
,rocery .tore tpeelalWn, In Imported 
ItaUan food •. In HIl., Mr. La Ron and 
his four brothen founded the macaroni 
ftnn ot V. La Ro.a &r: Son •. Today It 
hal four factorle ••• evel'D} warehouae., 
and 71S0 employee •. 

Throulhout hLJ anoclaUon with the 
buslnen, Peter La ROM was in chara:e 
of Jllel and advertising, helpln, to 
make La Rosa one of the nation'. re
nowned brand names. He I, credited 
for packaging .paghettl which formerly 
had been lold loole In bulk. 

Mr. La ROla wal president of the 
company from 1841 to 1861 and h .. 
been chalnnan of the execuUve earn
mlttee Iince lDeI. 

AlwaYJ actlve In civic affaln, Mr. 
Lu Rosa was a director of the Pruden-
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NO ONE OF US 
IS AS SMART 

AS ALL OF US 

----_._--
tlal Savlngl Bank of New York, Wy
ckoff Hellhtl Ho!pltal In Brooklyn, 
and wa! on the lovernlng board of the 
Hallan Board of Ouardlans. He was a 
member of tho Garden City Country 
Club. He served on the Board of Direc
tors for the NaUor .. l '':acaronl InlUtule 
and was President u! the National Mac
aroni Manufacturers AssoclaUon in 
19M to 195fl. 

In his odmlnlJtratlon, there were 
great problems with the durum supply 
beca'Jse of HIB rust. He represented the 
Industry In contacts with Government 
omclals and In establlshlnl communi
coUons with the durum &rowen. The 
National Macaroni Instltute made a 
great proare .. durlna hll tenn of omce. 

Surviving are his widow, Mildred; 
two dauahlers, Mn. Josephine Cuneo 
and Mrs. EI,llnor Lalena: two brothers, 
Stefano, chairman of V. La Ro.a && 
Sons, and Filippo, vice chairman of the 
corporation, and 8ve lr&ndchUdren. 
The other foundln. brothen of the 
company were the late Pasquale and 
the lale Frank La ROil. 

Make thl MOlt of MHtin •• 
How many meeUngl do you attendr 
Chancel are that you, like mOlt busl· 

neumen, 10 to doulll of them - or 
more. 

The conferenct!, the convention, the 
lemlnar have become part of American 
buslne .. Ufe. Yet many executives do 
not aet full value from the Ume they 
Invel' In them. 

Here are ten waYI to make that con
ference payoff: 

1. Decide exactly what you expect to 
get from the meeting--contacts, In
formation, new buslne ... 

2. Check with collealues, IUperion 
and subordinates before you leave. 
Each may have an a .. I,nment or 
.ullel1l0n helpln. to expand the 
.cope of your trip. 

3. Be suro to rellster officially and 
early so that your name appears in 
the directory. It lets people know 
you're there and where to 8nei you 
durinl the conferenct!. 

4. When you make your travel and 
hotel reservations, plot out a serie. 
of time Ilott. They could coincide 

AND ALL OF US 
ARE EVEN 
SMARTER 

with Idle perlodl or breDk 1 .111 Of 

luncheon.. Then phone or Write 
ahead to perlon. you would 'ike to .ee and reserve a 1101 for Ihem. 

5. At workln. session!, be ~', re to 
make notel on points with '\'hlth 
you disagree as well al aRt, c. In 
participation sesslonl, be 1I:I~e to 
contribute constructive Idell _. not 
Just dlsa'tee or altee. 
You can report something you kno .. 
from experience. 
You can Inquire In order to have 
someone elae help broaden your 
knowledge. 
Direct your remarks to luue., never 
at Individuals. 

8. Be lure your contacts belet other 
cont.cts. 

Meet men from other companies, In. 
cludlng competiton. and from other In· 
dUltrle •. Seek out men with lpeclalUel 
other than your own. If you're on ac· 
countant, meet en,lneen. If you're I 

saluman, meet penonnel people. 
Your own breadth II a manaler re

sult. from develop In. younelf In work 
disciplines other than the one you know 
belt. 
7. Renew acquaintances and mend 

teneel. 
Set _ minimum con lact quota-per· 

hap. ftve or ten pene nl with whom s 
cordial exchan,e mI.' be all that Is 
neeelllry. 
8. Pick up material ar..d release. thai 

mlaht be available. 
Many of thele .toriet, never let Into 

print because they are competing for 
.pace with current eventt. For you, the 
full treatment of the material mny be 
available nowhere else. 

9. Il_ report to your omce II desirable, 
"do it. now," even II you only ~c rlb
ble _ few .entencel. 

Conference notel and thou.ht~ cool 
off very tast after you travel homl and 
are lOOn blotted out by the pro1 ,emJ 
whJch pl1ed up In your absence. 
10. Write to people whale eard~ yOU 

collected at the conference II 1 to 
speaken from whom you woul, like 
full texts. Often your leiter w. I be 
moved on to their company'. Jles, 
purchalln" traffic or retearel de
partment and blolJom Into 1" lltll
able contael •. 

.... ~ 

IIHEN liE VSE 
EACH OTHER'S 

TALENTS! 

..J.. 
THB MACAaoNI JoUIlNAL 

P(".feet packages. All day long. Day after day. That's what keeps.your profit 
pipeline filled and Triangle knows it. And the reason we're movmg fast. In 
areas like solid state control. Making our bag machines and scale systems run 
long and strong with less time out for adjustments and maintenance. Enabling 
you to maintain the performance production demands with utmost accuracy 
and speed. We can perform for you. For details write, Triangle Package 
Machinery Co., 6654 W. Diversey Ave., Chicago, TIL Phone (312) 889-0200. 

_~_roK"m~ ..... rMm"N''''''~I'''~~ • T",~~~~~~~~~ ~ I*Uallllll'w.. 
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Don"ld G. FI,tch •• 
Donlld O. Fletcher, agricultural con

sultant to the Rockefeller Foundation 
and fOI mer president of the Crop Qual
ity Cou;'lcll, died Oct. 14 In Minneapo
lis. 

Fietchl'r devoted a lifetime of service 
to U. S, .lgrlculture and to the indus· 
tries concE:rned with It, from 1923 when 
he began hI.' career as exccutlve secre
tary of the C'Jnference for the Preven
tion of Oralz,. Rust until his official rc
tlrement at president of the Crop Qual. 
Ity Cftullcll In December, 1905. 

Since then, he had become Increasing
ly octlve In encouraging international 
agricultural development through his 
assignment with the Rockefeller Foun
dation. Last April Fletcher completcD 
an a-week round the world survcy of 
agricultural research nnd food produc
tion ctTorts In Indln, Pakistan, and the 
Phllllpines. 

Fletcher recently receivcd recogni
tion for his contributions, In late Au
gust, when he bccome the 13th recipi
ent of the Elvin Charlcs Stokmon 
Award, named for Dr. E. C. Stakman. 
Internationally known rust coll: l"l ex
pert. The award recognized hlr l::iforts 
1.'1 aiding agricultural res:!arch In the 
U.,!ted States, ~antlda nnd M~xlco. and 
for his vision In establishing a pioneer 
whiter gram Increase program in Mexi
co In 1954. He was made a Fellow of 
the Amerlran Society of Aeronomy 
earlier. 

Years of quiet etTort by Fletcher 
gained him ,':;despread rccognition and 
respect. He received an honorary Doc
tor of Science Degree (rom North Da· 
kota State University In 1050, and the 
University or Minnesota's Outstanding 
Achievement Award in 1960. 

Fletchcr was born October 4, 1898 In 
Brooklyn Center, Minnesota and grew 
up in S1. Louis Pork. He was active In 
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civic atTll!t'lI nnd served the St. Louts 
Parl( !.:hool board IlS a member and as 
as a chairman for a number of years. 

He Is survived by his wife, Winifred, 
a son Bruce, and two daughters, Mrs. 
Samuel Moorhead and Mrs. Herbert 
Davis, all 01 the Minneapolis area, and 
his sister, Mrs. Richard Murrell, Santo 
Clara, California. 

High Pre .. u., 
Hat Water Walh,. 

Commercial Mechanisms: Inc. pre
sented Its new high pressure hot water 
washer at the National Truck, Trailer 
& Eq;Jlpment Show In Los Angeles. The 
washer Is a compact eomblnatio~ of 
water heater mounted above the high 
pressure power package. 

Metbod of Operation 
A high pressure water pump delivers 

3 OPM at 700 PSl and pumps nothing 
but cold, clear water. The high pressure 
chemical Injection system pumps a 
choice of alkaline, caustic, solvent or 
acid products Into the pressure line 
nfter it leaves the hot water heater. This 
unique Injector automaticaliy nushes 
clean during each rinse cycle. This 
washer has a hot or cold solution selec
tor, a multi-chemical selector, and fea
tures n slide out power packace for 
cosy accessibility. 

CMI claims this new workhorse will 
revolutionize washing of vehicles and 
equipment IlS well as almost any con
ceivable high pressure Inpiant cleaning 
problem. Commercial Meehanlsms' fac
tory Is located at 7400 Birmingham 
Rood, Kansas City, Mo. and their no
tional sales office Is 0075 Roswell Rood, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Thl$ new high preuure hot washer de
veloped by eMI 1$ a compact combination 
at water heater mounted above the high 
preuure power ~ckage. 

Reddy-Ch,k fa. 
P •• IIU.' SYlt .... 

An Ingenious device for ch· 
pressure systems Is being marke 
Womack Machine Supply COl' 
2010 Shea Road, Dallas, Texas. T 
vice, beln:J sold under the trade 
of Reddy-Chek, is designed to 
pressure systems q!.Jickly, wlthoul 
to bleed air at high points In a s:, 
and to test for pressure drops. 

kina 
I by 
a. ny, 
d,. 

'm, 
leek 
ools, 
ICfl' , 

The device, originally developed for 
use In the 011 Industry, eliminates many 
of the hindrances of any pressure IYS ' 

tem requiring n number of gouges to be 
permanently Installed. Such gouges ate 
subject to vibrating pulsations whkh 
cause Inevitable deterioration and sub· 
sequent gauge malfunction. 

The leak tight device is designed to 
function with any pressure or vacuum 
gauge with n '4 Inch pipe thread. and 
ils uscs are unlimited where prcssure Is 
utilized In air, gas, vacuum, chcmlcal 
and hydraulic systems, 

To operate the device, prcssun' lapS 
arc Installed Into pipe tees or elbo\' s by 
drilling and tapping or In Ruid r wet 
(omponent ga:Jgc portl. Gauge ad; ton 
can cosily be pushed on multlplc res' 
surJ tap outbts by hand, testing rom 
[;.til vacuum through 5000 p,s.!. res' 
sure. With the Installation of thr aps, 
the dC!vlce permits spot chcck air 
bleeding and testing for pressure ap5. 
without th~ convenllonal drawb; .; of 
shutting dewn the en!lr~ systC!1I un ' 
coupUn:J pipes cr Installing tel for 
gaulcs. Suth a:.t!vlty in the Reid im' 
practical, b:Jt whh Rcddy-Chek and 
wUh taps Installed In systems, tiel. esl
ing Is simple and rast. 

Actodln1 to Woma:k spok: ' ncn. 
many manura~t'Jrcrs arc Installlm UlpS 
(or the u:;e or the che(king; d~\' 1 (! in 
original cquipment, making It casi, r (or 
both the customer or factory S{'t'viCf 

men to quickly check aLit the sysll 'm. 
The nC!w Instant check-out de\' il:c Is 

rast, accurate, nnd Inexpensl\'l" II 
quickly loclotes pressure troublc. sa\'es 
gaugcs, and prevents costly production 
downtime. 
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Attention to Pockogn 
POYI Proflh 

No lelmenl of a lutteuful bUllneu 
operation I, too .matl to examine close· 
ly, whether It be dc.llnina: the right 
product, the rlsht package for that 
product, or way. to .ave money in 
,hipping the product. 

Emph.lls on such detalts and on 
over-all teamwork have helped Victor 
Comptometer Corporation grow from 
an obscure finn with elaht employees 
and one product In 1921, to a mulU
product corporation with a sales vol
ume approachln. $150 million. 

Att,nUon. to D,taU 

Even with sweeping growth changc., 
lull aUention to every detail Is .till 
Insisted upon. Pac:knglnl of the com
pany', sturdy mochlnea Is a 100d ex
ample of this, WUh an experienced 
packollng forte, Victor keeps a close 
wDlch on the condilion of its products 
In Rhlpping and on packaging cost. and 
shipping chorges, 

With the introduction of a new cal
culator line in August, 1962, Vidor 
packaging cnglneer Kurt Faust decided 
a new shipping package was needed. 
He studied a number of approaches and 
tested each with varying suc~ss, Test 
shipments showed that control key cov
ers were being jarred off In transit, 
"Our conventional packing (die-cut 
corrugated base Inserts and folded 
hold-down piece.) ju.t wasn't *ood 
enough, 

Trial and Enar 

"We tried molded foam pieces," 
Faust cOlltlnued, "but even these were 
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not the answer, Finally, we deelded to 
Investigate polystyrene foam strands 
marketed In our area by General Box 
Company, Thl. plastic loose-ftll ma
terial resembling spaghetti I. caUed 
Pelaspan-Pac expandable poly.tyrene 
strands and Is six times lIahter than 
conventional loole-ftU pocking mate
rial." 

Fau.t tested this material by .hlp
plnl machine. from Chlcalo to New 
York and return. The new package 
uslnl Pela.pan-Pac proved Jeu expen
liVe and more emelent, a rare comblna. 
tlon In any product or procell Improve
ment. Vibration and drop tests con
ftrmed the shock absorbing qualities ot 
the new material. 

Qu.lIloanaln 

"The I't!at convincer came from a 
survey we made, Over a thouland 
questionnaires on the condition of the 
calculator upon reaching it. deltlnatlon 
were received from dealers And .ales 
offices throughout the countl')'. These 
offered conclusive evidence we had 
found a better packing materlaI." 

Of 1,li50 machine. shipped, Faust 
found that only 1~ per cent of the ma
chine. 10lt their key butlonsln the new 
package, a lubstantlal Improvement. 
Also, damago to the attr:u:Uve painted 
surfaces at the machines WM reduced, 
with realized savings 01 23 per cent In 
packa"ln" costs and three cents per 
unit on freight co.l. 

Today, Victor still uses this material 
for protective loose·IUl pocking for 
mote than 50 per cent 01 Its machines, 
although other methods have been test-

ed, General Box Company sw ailes 
more than 1,000 cu, ft, a week I ex. 
panded PelDspan-Pac Jrom poly. : rent 
strands to Victor, Thi. product i· prl). 
vlded In 10·pound ~;Jlyethylenc 'alS. 
each holding p,;.proxlmately 20 cu rt._ 
enough to pc&ckage about 40 of VI 10r'1 

amaller :nachlnes, 

Man Wanhou .. 8pae. 

Another advantage: warehouse ;,rca) 
fonnerly set aside for the Itora!:c of 
conventional loose-nil packing millcri. 
ala have been restored to productive 
purposes, 

Victor considers the use of Peh15pan· 
Pac 81 a good example oj the attention 
the company pay. to evel')' aspect of 
It. business, to quality produCtl and to 
good economics. -----
Improved Cyclonl ColI.ctor 

A cyclone dust-partlc:lc eothctor wllh 
"new dlmenllons"-Uterally-has loti ' 
er capacity, greater efficiency, Imalltr 
size and lower cOl t, reports Flln!f' 
Klostennan, Incorporated, Louisville, 
Ky. 

The new cyclones are particularly ef· 
feetlve In collecting aranal')' and cheml· 
cal dust and food partlcle~ in the mill· 
lng, chemical, food, drug and fertilizer 
manufacturing and bulk handling In· 
dustries, 

They can be produCi!d at a COlt rani' 
Ing from 7, to 16; per cubic loot per 
minute of capaclty-dependlnll on size 
-as compared with conventional cy. 
clone costs ot 12,5, to 20, per cubic fool 
per minute ot capacity. 

Anup1a Paid Off 

The Improvement!! result from new 
physical dimensions and proporl.ons 
obtained in a tel'ent en&lneerln~ :In· 
alysls at cyclone principles, The lew 
"XQ Series" unitl have yielded I" :11\· 
cant ImproVements In collection ~m· 
clency with only half the site ,lRd 
Weight formerly used, 

The conventional cyclone coil, 'tor 
called upon to hamile 5000 cubic ft : of 
gas per minute at a pressure drop ' U 
Inches Is 6 feet In diameter, 13 fee l :Ill. 
and Weighs 590 pounds, The new Illh 
capacity "XQ" model that doc~ the 
same job measures only 3 feet h dl· 

. ameter, 12 feet tall, ami welgh~ 325 
pounds, 

8m,lIlr Partlcl •• Callect.d 

In stili another dimension, the new 
series excels by collectinJ part icle! 
25% to 50% smaller than cycloncs of 
comparable capacity under .lmUar ope 
crating conditions, For example. in one 
Instance the critical particle size (.t 
which 100% collection emclency Is ob-

ntB MACAIlONI JOURNAL 

w.t Scrubber DUlt Collector t&!ned [or a conventional cyclone was 
24 m rons-whereas the comparable 
XQ C' lector showed 100% collection oC 
~rtlr s down to IB microns. 

Imt ,lVements In this direction have 
Idded ' rom 2 to 10 pcrcelltage pelnls to 
tDi tic ~y ratings of the new collectors, 

Brochur. Off.nd 

A new wet scrubber with patentcd 
curved venturi blndes which promote 
higher collecting emciency has been de
veloped by Carter· Day Company of 
Mlnneapolls, Minnesota, a manufac
turer of air pollution control cqulpment 
and systems, 

Fe:ltures and speclftcotions or the new 
-XQ" series are described In a new 
brochure (217·C) now nvallable rrom 
Filher _ Klosterman, 2001 Magazine, 
Loulnille, Kentucky 40211, 

lett)' Crock.r N.wI 
Gtneral Mills announces the Intro

duction of a unique new magazine col· 
IImn-"Betty Crocker-News rrom Gen
ual Mills," 

ConIINetl •• Dlalogu. 

Designed to be a bridge from General 
liit1s to the consumer and back again, 
IhlJ monthly column plans to tnlk with 
"'omen through Betty Crocker, Using 
Betty Crocker as a spokesman, the col
umn Is designed to old In cstabllshlng 
renslnlctlve dialogue with today's 
American consumer, The Betty Crocker 
relurnn wl1l tnlk about some or Ihe 
things women art! interested In-pack· 
Illng, labeling, budgeting-as well as 
lhe lolest news on foods and new prod, ... 

H.lpful Hlnll 

The Belly Crocker column will bring 
IOlelhr. r In one spot the entire wide· 
ranling General Mills family of prod
ucts-from cereals to casseroles, from 
Ina~ks !o puddings, from cookbooks to 
loy •. I' will feature new pruducts a. fast 
II th ... ,. arrive on the grocel')' store 
Ihein And It wUl be sparked with 
btlpfl, hints and service Ideal that 
hom('l ,kers are certain to use and op
pl'HiI· All this from one af todny's 
fortm t and trusted names In food
Belt)' rocker. 

H.Uan.l Mag .. ln.1 

Thi ;n'onnoHve, 'ou,.colo, column 
will , I>car monthly beginning In the 
Oclol ' c issues of McCalls, Better Homes 
and {, rdens, Woman's Day, Ebony and 
Good ~ lousekeeplng magazines, "Betty 
CrocI. 'r-News from General Mills" 
"'ill ,lllpeDr In Sunset Magazine in 
black and white, 

Thl' advertising agency Is Knox 
Reevt:3 at Minneapolis, 

The cost or the machlnc-called th:! 
Carler·Day Vortex Venturi Wet Scrub· 
ber-Is 50 per cent below that or dry 
filt ers per cubic foot of air (CFM) proc
eased, the company said, It also pointed 
out that the machine Is Ideal lor wet, 
oily or sticky dusts, high temperature 
operations or where lotal product re
covery Is not required, 

The adVantage of the curved venturi 
sections Is that the dust-bearing water 
enters the separation wllh a twisting, 
vortlcal action which provides greater 
scrubbing contact and high dust collect
Ing capacitip.s, the Company !lold, 

According to Carter-Day engineers, 
In the overall operation af the unit, 
dust·laden air enters the first chamber 
tangentially where It Is mixed with wa
ter spray and receives a twisting mo
tion which separates coarse dU5t par
ticles, The airflow then enters the sec
ond chamber (the separator drum) 
throu~h the patented curved venluri 
bladel which accelerate the velocity 
and provide addltlonal vorUcal nction, 

It Is the nccelel'lIled vortlcal action 
which develops more efficient scruhblng 
contact, nnd eliminates the need for 
auxiliary cyclone separation, A:ter the 
airborne droplets are sepnrated, the 
washed air enters the outlet cone where 
It Is discharged, 

Process water can be collected In a 
settling ta nk underneath the scrubbing 
unit, from which It can be recirculated ; 
or It can be piped direelly to a disposal 
oren, 

Th':! new unit will be available In 
three sizes and 13 models, with cupaci
ties rnnglng from U O!) to 33,000 Cl>'M 
of air, Options Include the settling tank, 
a sludge ejector, recirculating pump and 
fans. 

Furlher InCormation about the Car
ter.Dn]' Vortex Venturi Wet Scrubber 
Is available In Bulletin VVS·\ from 
Corter· Day Company, 655 Nineteenth 
Avenue N,E" MlnneapollH, Minnesota 
55418. Ca rter·Day Is a subsidiary of 
Hart.Carter Company, Minneapolis, 

Wot.r Economlllr 
A new revised bulletin describing the 

full line of Water Economizer cooling 
and recirculating units Is now available 
from Mayer Refrigerating Engln~rs. 

Inc" Lincoln Park, N,J, 
The Mayer Water Economizer Is a 

complete evaporative type water recir
culating system thai reelalms and re
cools process water by recirculating II 
through an evaporative type force draft 
cooler, The Water Economizer reduces 
water consumption by 97%, provides 
prer.he temperature control of the 
process water and mllkes possible In
cteased quality conlrolln the processing 
operation, 

Bulletin WE-3D describes the con
struction and operation of the unit. It 
also contains a photograph and CUi
away drawing and basic specillcatlons 
for the 33 models currently available, 

Household Hint 
Store Craglle noodles in a thl't!e·pound 

roffee tin with a plastic lid, From Mrs, 
John Pangia, Welt Sayville, N,Y. 

Vo,'" V.lliurl w •• Scrubblr, Dusl-Ioden air enlerllhe flnt chamber tongent lally III ..... here 
II Is ml_ed with water spray (2) and receive. a tw isting mol lon to ieporote coane dust 
particles, The alrllow enten the second chamber through CUrled venturi blades 131 which 
accelerate the velocity and provide additional vert ical act ion. After airborne droplets arc 
separated. walhd 01, goes through Ihtl OIJt let cone (41. Proceu woter I, discharged through 
drain, lSI, and con be recirculated or piped dlrl!Cl ly to a dbpolGI orea. 
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~ ~merican One .' .......................... . 
DEMACO-
The dependably designed Long Good!; Continuous Line· gives you 

all the extra features not found in any other line: 

* PRODUCTION - Up to 2500 Ibs. per hour 

* PRODUCT _ Smooth. golden color and dried straight 

* ,-ANITATION _ The only walk-through dryer for maximum cleaning 

* IAINTENANCE - Only 2 pick up and transfers Minimum downtime 

H riCK CONVEYOR _ Patented. visible. pressureless stick return 

" OWER _ Heavy duty DEMACO main drive 

I II or write for details-

I.E FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
':0.45 Metropolitan Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237, U.S.A . • Coble: DEMACOMAC • Phone: 212.386·9880 

Western Rep.: HOSKINS CO. P.O. Bo)( 112, Libertyv ille . Illmols, U.S.A. • Phone : 312·362.1031 

\)1 ( I \ 1111."-. Il}elK ~ ') 
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Ell Price Foreca.t 
The Paultry Survey Committee 

meetln, recently In Chicago made the 
following prediction: 

"En price. (or the twelve m!)nthl 
b~glnnln. Oct. I, 1908 are expected to 
averale 6, per dozen above preceding 
12 month •. Durin, the fourth quarter 
1968 the U.S. lann ela: prices are ex
pected to averale about a dim!! 8 dozen 
ahove the previous year. This can be 
tranltaled at $3.00 per cale or 8, per 
pound on liquid whole egi_, or 32; per 
pound on dried whole eggl. In the flnt 
quarter 01 1989, thele price. wl11l1kely 
average about 8, per dOlen or ,2.40 per 
ca.e above the I8m~ quartel of the 
previous year. Durin, the second quar
ter, price. are expected to average 
about 4, per dOlen or $1.20 per cale 
over 1968: and the Jast quarter will 
probablY averale about 2; a dozen or 
60; hlaher. 

''The layer ftock II expected to Itay 
under year-earlier levell until the third 
quarter of 1&69. The rate of lay is abo 
expected to average under the same 
month. of the previoul year until mid-
1969." 

The Committee'l batting average on 
forecaltin, hal been pretty good in the 
pa.t. 

Egg Prlc .. Somlraault 
September aaw one of the most dra

matic price turnarounds In ahell egg 
hlltory, aa ahell egg prices In ChIcalo 
advanced from an August low of 33, 
per dozen to a September high of 5311, 
reporttd Hennlng,en Headllnea. 

Erollon of pricea during the month 
to 43, helped reaaln and Improve con~ 
lumer purchases ol eggs. reports the 
V. JOI. Benlncaso Company newsletter. 

New Ell a .. aker-Separator 
Diamond Automation, Inc., Farmln,. 

Ion. Mlchl.an, hili Introduced the Page 
SYltem. Eli Breaker·Separator. 

The machine was ahown for the flnt 
time at the International Poultry In· 
dUltry Expo.ltion In Chlcalo early In 
September. 

The new Page Ry.tem. Breaker
Separator Is apeclt' . .:ally en,lneered for 
hllh yield and low maintenance, and 
incorporates aeveral unique selt-clean. 
Ing featurea. 

The machine breaks any Ilze egg. 
from peewee to Jumbo, without adJu.t. 
ment, and at .peed. up to 43 case.: per 
hour. 

Rale for breakllig and separating Is 
up to 35 ca.e. per hour. Independent 
Jlt. · ·..st. show a yield of 45·46 per cent 
lolldl. 

Ruggedly built for minimum matnte. 
nante, the machine has 42 Independent 
breaker heads that operate without 
complex electronic •. Breakln, and clip· 

GoYlmment Ell Rlparh 
u. S. Cold 810rl;. R.por. Oct •• , .18' V .. r Ago 

Shell Egga (Casel) 146,000 253,000 
Frozen white. Pounds 10,616,000 10,760,000 
Frozen yolka Pounds 22,310,000 23,352,000 
Frozen whole eggl Pounds 82,619,000 64,352,000 
Frozen unclalliftcd Pounds 5,096,000 2,227,000 
Frozen Eggl-Total Pound. 100,241,000 99,001,000 

Crop lI.port (41 8tatn, 
lhell egga produced 
Average number of layen 
Average rate of lay 

!oaf" R.porh 
Henl and Pulleta of Layln, A,e 
Pulleta not of Layln, Age 
Total Potential Layen 
EllS Lal~ per 100 Layers 
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S.pt. 1181 
5,400,000,000 

310,700,1100 
1'1.( 6 

Oct. 1. 1'" 
312,tl86,OOO 
69,180,000 

381,786,000 
58.0 

5 VI'. A .... ns. 
187,000 

17,382,000 
22,678,000 
48,691,000 
2,017,000 

00,768,000 

SIp •• lN7 
5,596,000,000 

317,418,000 
17.63 

OcL 1. '187 
321,646,000 
77,450,000 

399,098,000 
~8.2 

pin, are enUrely automatic. The . peclal 
desl,n or yolk cup and white cllppu 
tray assures dry yolkl. 

Each breaker head featurea a slanal 
. yatem by which the operator can easi· 
Iy activate the machine to deposit rots, 
blood yolks., mixed eli and dark yoJkI 
into proper dlschar,e tray •. The lime 
.llnal alao Itart. clean-In-place opm· 
tion of the IndivIdual head. If the oper. 
ator rejects a rot, for example, It', 1m· 
mediately dumped, never carried ovtr 
edible product. The entire head Is lIuto
matically lent throulh a detcrgent 
wash, plus clear, lanltlzlnl. and fin.1 
rinses wllhout Interrupting the produt'
tion cycle. 

Two additional aelt-cleanlnl proctl' 
essea are also a part of the machi ne: 

The automatic operational wOlh tel ' 
ture allows the operator to send .11 
breaker heads through the flnal rlnltt 
without Interruptin, production. 

And at the end of the productlor. dlf, 
all heads can be sent throuah both 
waahe •. No parts need to be ren ,\'ed 
for cleaning. 

Additional Information ava' l ble 
from Diamond AutonLation, Inc. HOG 
Haggerty Road, Farmin,ton, Mic. ilan 
48024. 

Poultry and Egg 
Re.earch Con.idered 

The Institute of Amerlean PCt ,ilL')' 
IndustrlclI' Research Council, mc" tin. 
in Chicago, cited 40 areas of rcs( Irrh 
that can be helpful to the poultry and 
egg Industry, with special empha£.J on 
ftve: 

• Treatment of waite waler; 
• Leukolla; 
• Salmonella; 
• Mleroblologleal procC'dureai 
• PhYIIcal and chemical compositlop 

of eggl and poultry. 
(Continued on pale 32) 
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TEFLON 
BRONZE DIES 
CROMODURO DIES 

DIES IN TEFLON WITH INTERCHANGEABLE ROUND AND AT 
OVAL SECTION ELEMENTS 

Address: Plinio e Glauca Montoni 
P.O. BOll 159, Pistoia (ltolia) Tel. 24207·26712 
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Egg R ••• arch
IContinued on page 30, 

The Council Includes CIS scientists 
rrom Industry, unh'crsilics, nnd gov
ernment agencies. Its recommendations 
will be presented to poultry, food sci
ence, nnd extension departments of 
slote universities ond to Industry labo
rotorles, os well 05 to appropriate gov
ernment odvlsory committees. 

Dr. L. E. Dawson, Michigan Stotc 
University, compared the Council's 
recommendations for research nceded 
by the egg Dnd poultry Industry with 
thost' mode by the government's ad
visory committees on research nnd aha 
with active USDA projects. 

Dowson's study shows that the Insti
tute's recommendations hove been 11 
prime source for the advisory commit
tees' recommendallons. 

lie pointed out that the Institute has 
consistently recommended research re' 
lated to public hcaHh. 

Rcvlewlng what Is currently known 
on Leukosis, Dr. Morris Covcr, Ralston 
Purlnll Company, told the scicntists he 
Is optimistic that practical measures 
(an be devclopcd 10 control It. 

Heporllng on USDA's snlmonellll 
!lurveil1ance !ltudy, Dr. Paul Elliott. 
tcchnlcal scrvices division, Con!lumel' 
& Marketing Service, said the Infor· 
matlon they have compiled IndicIIICl' 

thllt chlorine kill!! sulmonel1n In the 
chill wuter, which means Ihlll the 
washing and chilling pro~ss does nol 
result In cro!l!l·conlamlnation. 

Glcn Shaw, PurlOcatlons Sciences. 
explained the operation of ozone !lYS' 
terns designed to treat 100,000 gallons 
of Indu!llrlal wa!ltes. He said the !lYS' 
terns are currently being tested by his 
organization In pilot In!llallations. 

Dr. lIans LIneweaver, Weslern Re· 
gional Reseorch Laborotory, presided 
III the meting In the abscnce of Barde 
Rogers, Armour and Company, director 
'Jf the council. 

In!ltltute President Harold M. WIl· 
linm!l nnd Margaret Huston. scientific 
director, credit the Council with stlmu· 
lating research that has resulted In 
much of the Industry's progress. 

Tranin Technical Director 
Tranln Egg Products Company of 

Kansas City has announced the ap· 
polntment of Dr. H. E. Newlin tiS t~h· 
nlcal director. IIc will be in charge of 
Tranln's endeavor toward a widening 
line of quality product!! bascd on eggs. 
Dr. Newlin was fo rmerly with Midwest 
Research Institute, has Industrial ex· 
perlence with General Goods Centra! 
Laboratories, did grnduate work at 
Cornell University. ----

Tranin Tie-up 
The Tranln Egg Products of :lnl.:i! 

City, Missouri Is a division of th( nlltd 
Statcs Cold Storage Corp ,Ilion 
Founded In 1010, It has campi, CIl\d 
storage facilities strategically 10, cd In 
Philadelphia, Peoria, Kansas CIt~ Oma. 
ha, Carthage, Missouri, Octroi Fon 
Worth Dallas, San Francisco and lon(). 
lulu. As "guardian of the natlon'f uuds" 
It stores everything Irom beef, II ltty. 
eggs, nnd pork products to Inll ; nnd 
\·cGetables. 

These facilities aid Tranln I Ih ~ 
quality control of liquid eggs al I' cy Iv 
direc!!y to the drying rooms for .,lIt'1i 
solids. 

Bug Book 
A comprehensive reference buuk ~:. 

Industrial Insect pests and how tu ~on· 
trol them has been published by Writ 
Chemical Products, 012·10 West Stn'fL 
Long Island CUy, N.Y. 11101. 

Entitled "The Bug Book," the twent),· 
eight page manual Illustrates and df· 
scribes a total or 35 of the commun In· 
sect pests and gives dala on thl' m Oil 

efTective means of controlling earh 
These Include such wldesprcad ' ·cnnir. 
as cockroaches, bedbugs, fiour and cat· 
pet beetles, stored product and labti. 
moths, silverfish, book lice, and uther! 
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Product Win. Pri .. 
:\r: ' r Danie!s Midland Compun~' 

Illn ! I prize lor lood rescarch lit Ihl' 
!~. rml 101la! Food Products Ex hibition 
~, Pa' Fran':c with their new prod· 
~:1 . T I' texlured \·egelllbh., protein. 

TVI I ~ high in protl'in nutritionu! 
oJaJil t .. , I! i ~ ll\'uilnhJe In \'arillu i't 
rorms rid fl a\'ors. Including bed. purk, 
:.am. I'.,(·on. pepperoni and chicken II!I 

,' ~1I ;, nut nnd fruit nn\'lIr~. 
A c1 J\' product, TVP enn be slored fur 

IQng periods without rdrlgcrutlon. 
When hydrnted, It become~ tender nnd 

{ht"'"Y' 

Gioia Sues Vimco 
Gioia Ma:"nroni Co. has n1cd " sull 

!~kin'! 51,61)0.000 in trehle damagell 
from Vi\'iano Mucaronl Cu .. Cllrnegle, 
ra. on rha rg('s thai Viviano engaged In 
unl:iir competitive proctires In ~ales 10 
th ~ Lohlo\\' lood chain. According to 
!h~ Gioia suit, mcd In f~era l district 
('OUrt in BufTalo, the company 5u!ltnined 
a 1055 of $5~6,686 as a result of the 
\' j\'iano practiccs during the 1063·60 
period . 

I,an. prl ... far the blttelt .. I", l eI! 10 fighl, Rolph Knopp, pruidcnl. 
Knopp Solu Company, Inc ., Birmingham . .... 10 .• and John MOlchanl , , 0ulheaU d ivi,ion 
manOOC'f, Grocery Siofe Products Company . .... ' lonto. Go., fe-cei ... ing Ihtoir tickets 10 Ity 
With tht' ir wi", t's 10 EUfope- . The tickt'h o,e bC'ing pre\(~nted by Donald N . G,vlt'r, Juuidenl , 
Grocery Siort' Products Company, monuloctu,ed 01 various food s, 0\ R. E. She-pherd. vice· 
president-soles. looks on . The presenlot,on took plact' 01 the headquarter!. of Ihe food 
company 01 WC'st Ch':!s tel, Pennsylvonia. Rolph Knopp, .... ho will Ile accompanied by his 
.... i f~ Killy, won the broker'\ conlC's t in Ihe- 1968 Notional Kitchen Bouqu~1 sales contcst 
in conjunction .... ith Not,onol Barbecue Munth. John MOlchonl , .... ho will be acconlponie-d 
by his .... ile Belly ..... 01'1 Ihe division manage", contesl in the some promotion . 

The Gioia suil c1almll that it experl· 
enced a steady decrease in \'olume a~ 
1 result of the Vh'iano practices to tlt :
~inl where It made no sales 10 Lnh· 
law In 1007. 

JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1910 

Cf :1/';111: ami AmdYlicQI Chemins, spcciali1.llIg ill 
01/ lallers ill\'ol";II1: Ille uaminatloll, productiol/ 
nil lbclillg 0/ Macarolli. Noodle Qlltl Egg ('roc/uclS. 

1. litamln. and Mlnerat. Enrichment .... ay •• 

2- .99 Solid. and Color Score In Egg. and 
·~aodle., 

l · l emalino and Flour "naIYII •• 

4- Micfa.anoly.l. for oxtraneou. matter. 

S- ·SanitafY Plant SUI'Yey •• 

6-- Pestlclde. "naly.I •• 
7- Bacterlaloglcal Telt. for Salmonella, etc, 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 
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Eggs Like 
Grandma 
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Egg Sofi .. ; F(ozen Eggs 
Dark Yolks a Specialty 

Wakefield 
Ea-

W,It. Of CII W.hllellt, NIb,"b 
~:;.21j.~'i{1 a,b '.,11. c.o .. w,'",.''' IW~U""dl 
Manufacturers of Quality Egg Products 
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"pASSING the buck" Is a term that 
has an unfavorable connotation 1n 

the Enilish lanlUale. We use It to 
mean the avoidance of a responsibility 
by shifting It to othert. 

In selllnl, however, buck paulnl II a 
technique that can be profitably used 
by the salelman. 

Many l alesmen feel under strict obU
lation to reply instantly to any ques
tion from a buyer. Some answer must 
be blurted out even it It Is the wrong 
one. 

This 11 fallacioul thinking. There are 
times when you should stal1 your quel
tloner until you can live him a proper 
answer. You don't have to answer 
every question on the spot. 

0.1 Expert's Op1n1on 
A salesman, In his dl' '1 lre to please a 

customer or prospect, wl11 often render 
Q "curbstone" opinion on lome query. 
He has a pau lnl acquaintance with the 
aubject and repllea on the basis (Jf his 
sUlht knowledle. He usually fUls In the 
gaps (Jut of hi. Imagination. Or to put 
It another way: he bull. hi. way 
through. 

Thl. I. a pointless rlgamarole. He can 
gel D qualified answer from Dn expert 
In his own orlanlzation If he'll ju.t 
take the trouble. . 

What's wrong with l aying to a pros
pect: 

"Mr. Brown, your queaUon on .peclft
cation. I. D good one. I have part of 
the answer but there I •• omeone In our 
firm who Is an expert on this maUer. If 
you'll let me make a collect call on 
your phone, perhaps I can get him right 
now and you can talk to him directly." 

The solesman 11 passing the buck but 
he la passing It to the right person. 
Why should he giVe a fragmented an
swer ond risk losing the !tale when he 
CDn draw on an engineer or other ex
pert to give an educated reply? Com-
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loy Cieo'l. N. Kahn 
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LEGITIMATE BUCK PASSING 

lhl. I. H •• 46 .f 41 ..... tral.I., .ttlele •• 

panle. are full of .peclallsts who will 
lend their talenla to • "le,man In 
need. BeUer .nswen mean biller and 
better orden. 

Doc', IUd_ W.aImeN 

A aalelman often bulls hi. way 
throu,h • que.tIon because he', afraid 
to admit that he dotsn' t know the an
swer. He won't concede that lomeone 
may know more about the maUer than 
he doe •. The result I. that the prospeel 
tee. through hit .mokeaereen and the 
order loel down the drain. 

Who IIY. that a .alesman mu.t be 
expert In everything? How can he be 
expected to have proreulonal knowl· 
edit! of all phase. of production, ft
nance, etc.? HI. ba.le .kill I, selling, 
not enllneenng. 

A doctor wUl readily call in another 
doctor for consultation and advice on a 
case. A lawyer seeks other leaat opin
Ion. Even enllneers pick the brain. of 
other enalneen. Why shouldn't lale.
men do the lime? 

Too frequently the ulelman I. 
.. harned to admit that he'. weak In 
certain are.s. He hate. to admit that 
.omeone else mllht know more than 
he doe •. 

One . alelman who wa. DOt afraid to 
reveal hi. ',norance was Larry Soulh
ton, who repre.ented a manufacturer 
of enalneerln. equipment. An installa
tion by hi. finn Involved an order run
nln. Into thousand, of dollars. 

Now Larry wa. the holder of a de
gree In mechanical engineering and 
knew a lreat deal about hi. product. 
But he didn't know ... rylblDg. When 
an enllneer goes Into .ales, he Inevita
bly fall. behind In the latest method. 
and development. In hi. profeulon. He 
cannot be expected to keep up' with 
them and sell also. 

One day Larry was In a crucial con
ference with a buying commUtee com
posed almo.t entirely of engineer •. At 
. Ioke was a $300,000 contract. 

He WI. handUng himself well until 
one mon threw him a hllhly complex 
question. Larry knew he could give a 
general answer to the query, but he 
a1l0 knew that a apeciRc one was 
needed. 

Larry made hi. decision Instantly, 
"Gentlemen," he .ald, "I ean try and 

answer this que.tlon, but It would 
be satisfactory to you. We have n 
In our company who probably 
more about this application than anr· 
one else In the eountry. I would lih 
him to answer the question." 

The committee acreed and Larry ,~ 
on the phone. He lot the eng Inter, IN 
him the question and then handed the 
receiver to the buyer who haJ asked Il 
In five minutes the latter had all the 
informatJon he required. Larry l ot tht 
order that lime day. Later he wal told 
by a member of the buying commlttet: 

"If you hod .tried to bamboozle your 
way throua:h that quesUon, we would 
hove dlsmlued you." 

Larry remains a top .ale.man bf. 
eause of hi. knowlna: when to ask for 
help. 

Look II Up 

Perhaps you ore worklnl for a ImaU 
compony that doe.n't have an array cI 
expert. to pull your che.tnut. (lui cI 
the ftre. 

Then you'll have to do It YOlllv if. 
For thl. you need lime. If, durin, u 
Interview, you're .Iumped by a ::t';ct' 
lion, ask for a .'re« . . .. 10 you C: :l elll 
up the an.wer. 

You' ll Rnd that the prospel:l VOII' 

mind waltlna: a day or two. He '/OUW 
rather walt for a right answ~1' thlll 
have a wrong one dlahed up (' ! the 
.pot. 

Go to a good souree of Infon atl ctl 
and collect all the fact. ond da! yCJJ 
need. The .ouree may be compa! , lit· 
erature, Industry publication. o' per· 
haps an authority In the Reid. 

When you have Itleaned the m: terl~ 
you need, present It at another fl! ·e·IO' 
face Interview. A phone call Is I. ~ 
.ubstltute In thl. case. Your fact '1 "ill 
nol register at lonl distance a. v. :!1I11 
they will In a penonal meeUnl. Th~~ 
too, buyers are apt to forlet Inrll f'TIU' 
tlon they receive via telephone. 

There I. another factor I n\'oh~ 
here: An intervIew carries more welp! 
and dignity with Ihe pro.pect. It hu" 

(Continued on pOle 36) 
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Cfiitnumt- Unique New VMP.3 
fjxtruded Noodle Dough Sheeter-1600 Pounds Per Hour 

YMP-3 with Ihort cut .tLlch-. 

ClfmIcmt Extruded Noodle Douah Sheeler "'Mp·3 
~-:~ ... ~-----.--.--. ......,.--.-... ' .. - . ,- ---'-1 

Clermont Super HI.Rh Speed Noodle Culler, Type NA-4 worldnl ln con· 
Junction with the VMp·3 ror c;<lntlnuQUs 1600 II,.. pel haUl operadonl. 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S ALL WAYS Clermo,.t! 
Machine can be purchased with attachment (or producing 
short cut macaronI. 

TAILOR-MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available with or without vacuum process 

opacity range _ Two tpeed motor afJord. ftlllbility 'or 1600 Ib,. or 1000 
lb •• per hour or an), two IH .. r output, can ba a"anled. 

arge KTaw 'or .Iow .. tnillon for b.ttar qUllity. 

ngineered for ,lmpUdty 01 operltlon. 

ugged Con.truetlon to wlth.tlnd hln), duty, round·th.-clock u ..... 

otchle
's el?ntroll. Automltic proportlonln, af Wit., with flour. 
~ 1.mperltur. control for 'Nltll chlmblr. 

nly 
on. pl.ea houdn •. Ell), to IImoVi .erew, auy to cliin. 
No .. p.ratlon b.tw .. n u:r.w chlmbtr and h .. d. 

ewly d •• llflad dl. liva. ,mooth, .Uky·ftnbh. uniform .haat. 

otaliy 
.'1elo.ad In Itftl fram •. Compact, n .. t d.den. 
M.all an .. nltary ,.qul"m.nu. 

Cfttm~/tt:.?!lmM~*S'~. 
280 W.n.b •• t Street 

Br •• kl,., H.Y. 11206. U.S.A. 

Teleph •• e (212) 387·7540 

SubSidiary of Carlisle Corporation 



Buck '.111"9-
(CclRUnued trom page 34) 

all" 01 Importance and gravity that a 
phone call can never have. 

John Riley, a pack.glna machln,ry 
solesman. got lome of the largelt orden 
In hi. Industry by hi. dramaticiil1y 
alulled presentations. 

On"c a prospect BIked him tor addi
tional fseta about a particular piece of 
equipment. 

"I'll have the dope tor you In two 
do)"," John promised. 

Two day. later John phoned the buy
er and requested an Interview to ,Ive 
him the Intormatlon. The 1.lesman abo 
asked for a roam In which to make a 
.upprementary preaentation. The pros· 
ped w .. puuled but a(n!ed,. 

John arrived with a crew of tech
nlet.ns and 8 truck which contained 
the equipment. It wu set up in the re
served room and John answered the 
additional questions by application an 
the machine. He lot the order a tew 
mlnutel later. 

Is It 8.alUagt 

A lalelman mUlt be on iUard against 
the prospect who requelta more infor· 
maUon 'I I a means of delaying a de· 
cislon. He may be a chronic fence 
Itroddler or he may have to get the 
okay of higher authority, In any case, 
he hldel behind a barrage of seemingly 
irrelevant querlel while he decldel hil 
next move. 

Thll posel a UckUlh problem for the 
IDlelman. He can't accule the man of 
Ital1lng. Still he Ihould try and ascer· 
taln the underlying realons for the 
questionl. He might tactfully luggest, 
for example, that the prolpeet bring In 
othera for the presentation. Or the 
salelman may volunteer to appear be· 
fore the prelldent or anyone else. 

Sometlmel It'l a good Idea to be 
forceful al a meanl of making up the 
buyer's mind for him. 

"I'm larry, sir," the salelman might 
Interject, "but these questlonl are not 
pcrUnent. If you'll tell me really what'l 
on your mind, I'll try and clear up the 
problem." 

Such a remark Is likely to have 
cnouah shock value to close the deal. 
In fact, it has done jU11 thot with me 
on 0 number of occsllonl. 

Bring Expert AloDg 

Some solcsmen would rather walk 
barefoot over hot coals tha'n let some· 
one accompony them on a caU. Yet they 
are mlsllng a great opportunity to un 
their salel lind their prestige. 

Some of the top producers In the 
country have laken a company expert 
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alonl on a . altl caU to help explain a 
particular application. 

If you are lolnl to face a toulh buy. 
er who will demand an.wers you don't 
have, take alonl lome IUpport, ThlJ 
may be In the form of your lales JUper· 
vllor or an expert In your finn. This II 
particularly lood Inlurnlh.it Vl1 a bll 
ol·der. 

The pi ".pect ""III think more of you, 
not lell for defeninl to others. As ] 
laid before, a lalesman can't be ex· 
pected to know everythlna:. There II a 
vast Itorehouse of bralnl and know· 
how In your ftnn: why not use itT 

There II an added dividend In bring. 
inl luperiol'l or enllneel'l \') the Inter· 
view. The prolpect II ftattered by the 
attention and II much more likely to 
buy. The lood will potl:ntlal II enol'· 
mou •. 

A .. telman friend or. mine, Ed Fen· 
trio. once took alona: two vice prel l· 
dent. and hi!! .alel manager on a call 
Said Ed. 

"I coIJld nfver have wr.apped up the 
order alone. ] had been trylnl for 
weeki. Our Uttle delelation wal the 
Ice bR!aker. The IUY WII really plealed 
to be the focul of . 0 much attention by 
top bran. He wal almolt afraid not to 
buy." 

Thll l!tuatlon can be worked In re· 
vene by Invltlns the prospect to vilit 
your plant If Itl convenient. Thll also 
('stabUlhe. good will .. lid is a technique 
used by leadlnl salelmen. 

A.k QUlltiona for PIOIpec:t 

Some bUYen are 10 Inexperienced 
(or Inarticulate) that they don't have 
any queilloni to alk-stllt or eaay 
onel. They nod at what you say but 
you reaUze It II not regiller!nl. Thll 11 
when you have to lupply both ques· 
tlons and anlwen. 

You might say: 
. "Perhaps you are wonderlnl about 
maintenance, Mr. Smith. I can aasure 
you, etc." 

Or you might Ihower him with a 
number ot endorsement. of your prod. 
uct by customers. Some buyers worry 
about thl. point but tall to bring It up 
In an Interview, 

Don't prolong thll one· llded conver· 
lotion. After you have nailed down the 
principle polntl for him, move In and 
close the sale. An extended monologue 
by you could have an odvene effect 
on the buycr. Just Iteer him In the dl· 
rection you want him to 110. Don't pu.h 
him. 

WennIng Ihl Prospect 

Some l alesmen meet hOltllIty or 
coolness because they hllVfm't .pent 
any time warming up the prospec:t. 
They arc barraged with a aeries ot 

Iharp, almOlt unfriendly quel ti' ns. 
Thb can be av;,,;Jed If you tl vote 

few mlnutel to creaUnl a rel t! ed 
mOlphere. Also let him know tl :It 
have aU the facts at hand and \ 
waite hi. time on non·euentla ;. 

Above aU, Ihow him that yo . Win! 
to be helpful. It you ,eek expf: I help 
In your company, let the P'QIped 
know that It's for hll beneRt tlllt 1011 
are taking the trouble. Be lure he un. 
dentandl that you want to do every. 
thlnl humanly pOlllblc to see thlt ht 
II treated talrly and fully. Never Iltlmp 
on servlcel. 

It you are alked a que.tlon thol wUl 
take extra time and troUble, never lit 
Ihort or cranky In your reply. It'l all 
In the daY'1 work of a lalelman. 

Fred. Forner, an electrical applllM 
salelman, once . pent two weeki let· 
tlnl certain Information tor a 
And then the latter did not live 
order. But a year later thll lame 
caUed Fred up and alked him to 
over. After a 2S minute Interview 
had an order totallnl $70,000. 

"I appreciated what you did ror me 
last year. You were unlelRsh and thll'l 
what] like about you." The old II1ln1 
about bread callan the waten certJin. 
Iy can be applied to lalelmanlhlp. 

How good a buck palser arc you! 
This quiz may help you arrive at III 

evaluation. It you can answer "yel" 10 
at leasl ,Ix of these queltlonl, you IJt 
palslnl with Ik11l. 

1. Do you get experts from 
your finn to anlwer quel· 
tion. you cannot. 

2. Are you frank enoulh to 
tell a prospect you don" 
have the anlwer tn a par· 
tlcular queltlon't 

3. Do you sometlmel releareh 
a queltlon younelt that you 
can't anlwer lmmedlately't 

4. Are you aware or when a 
prospect II alklnl queltlonl 
merely to delay a decillonT 

5. Do you occasionally take a 
company expert or an exec· 
utlve along on a callT 

o. Do you alk que.Uonl for a 
prospect when he seeml In
capable at alklng themT 

7. Do you wannup a prolpect 
before trylnl to close the 

YH,h 

saleT - -
8. Do you let the prospect 

know that you are thinking 
ot his problem and want to 
help hlmT - -

9. Do you use the phone In 
contacting experts In )'our 
flnnT 

(CoplrJlht lN4-Ceorae N. Kahn) 
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Use Christmas Seals on your holiday mail. 
It's a matter of life and breath. 

. Christmas Seals fight tuberculosis. emphysema. air POllution.t 
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'ea,ey Company Actlonl 
Peavey Company board r! di .-ectors 

in annual meeUnl: 
-transCerred the dellanll.;.!l'l u ~ chief 

executive officer from T()n on Hef
Celftnaer, board chairman, to Fred
ric H. Corrlaan, president. 

-recoanbed the retirement of F. 
Peavey Heffelftnger, executive 
committee chairman, and named 
him honorary chairman of the 
board . 

-eip.cted new corporate treasurer, 
Wm. G. Stocks, who Joined the 
flrm as a tax accountant In 1956. 
Cilbert Gleblnk, who haa served as 
treasurer, remains as vice presl
dent-ftnanee. 

-eleeled Doua G. Johnlon. manaler 
of Peavey'l flour mill at Haltlngs, 
Minnesota, as divisional vice prell
dent. Johnlon Joined the company 
In 1937 as flour lalesman. 

-honored the retirement from the 
board 01 Robert W. Kemerer, who 
.. ecently closed out a 36·year man· 
agement career In the company, 
most recently PI vice pl'csldcnt
research, 

-rc-elected other officers, 
Peavey Company'l agribusiness up

eraUons Include major U.S. flour mill
ina, Carm supply servlcel In the U.S. 
and Canada. grain merchandiling op
eratlonl In major North American mar
kets and commodity exports from all 
coasts and the Seaway. 

.... INTS .0. 
YOUR SALUMIN 

SMOOTH SELLING 
by Goo ... N. K.h. 

Reprlnb 01 thle "rill tom. in III uur 
pa,o lonnlt. printed In a colon IIld 
lhree·holo punehod to ftt In)' .tl" ant 
~~~n~ Ilrd~~': I r:fr.obJ~I~~·IO~·~~' ;'" 

Prl.ct. ani 
I 10 • co,le. (01 elCb erfcl.) • ,JOe ucll; 
10 10 41 n,J., 

101 .Ith. uUdo) ."".".nYac OIeII; 
1010 " co,:', (0' .. e), uUcle)1Oc nell; 

ley.;rO=br!,:~,~ • . . . ,., ..... ,11c OIell; 

You mlY &ro.ordor tho ontlro 101'10'. or 
:..rc'~ I: thh • .!.~1~:I:U~!r:~I:''r.'pr:': 
'poc:U'), ),01.11' Wlshll b)' number. 

Whln Ordlrln. tM varloUi artlclee 01 thw .. rill. Iddroll .rdon to tht c.a,.. •.• Ga ea. ..... ,. lIukeUIIf 
COnIIulLlntl. 8.110. Trelnlnfnfl.IILO,,"," 
~r:I~o~,~~O~o~1J r Avonue, 

I to IS lltJ.4 la .uUe. """
No Worth An P-.r 
tl.A C ...... n XU A ...... KMwU 
II. U .. Yow Amo, 
rr. It_uda ... on T ..... U 
II. IoWat 0\Wltr 
". p.s c;olor Sa Tou CaD 
40. ..... 08 lM alack UaI 
u . a,uIAI U, Froa • Fau 
.L WW A!IftI .ap'" 
.L low.., YnneU nna 
M. IoUbl, a, IIIIIlad 
u. PatIe.e. Pa,. 08 
u. LetWaato allck PUIla, 
U. 1o"1e. TJW .. u. 
• •• LHmbI, Froa lM ..... Call 

~~ ot~&np'UbJJ:~. m.ntlon \be 

AUltralla Hal Record Har .. " 
AUltralia Is antlclpatlna a record 

wheat harvelt. Baled on condill~ru II 
mid-October, a 630,000,000 bu. cr. p "·u 
In prO!pcct compared with 218.1 1)1),000 
In 1081. According to the latelt 'It''',, 
letter or the Grain Pool of \' :slel1l 
AustraUa, the current eltimate I 1))
proximately 84,000,000 bu. 0\' . lilt 
previoul recont estabUshed tWI yUf1 
aRo. The flrst advanc:ed paym 11 Oft 

the new crop is expected to J 11\' 

nounced the beginning of No\ mbcr. 
There 1a lome Ipeculation whet! 'r (Ilt 
advance will be maintained at $1 10 bu . 
If there II any reduction, it w11l I . uitd 
al a means of deterring growel from 
planting larger acreagel In the 1I11;:r. 
It II reported. 

I have no Iympathy with tho~ <.! ,,·he 
regard technololY' DS IntellectuallY I 
poor relation of science. To me sdtllct' 
without technology Is Incomplete and 
Inconclusive. 

-SIr Georie Thomson 

TUB MACARONI JOURNAl 

A holiday wish 
M.y the Chrlstm •••••• on bring you 

a full measure of peaca and joy. 
And may h •• lth .nd prosp.rlty be your. 

through the New Ve.r. 

• DIAMOND PACICADU!lD PAODUCTS DIVISION 
DIAMONO NATIONAL CORPORATION 

ua t.-o ..... frfUI.,.W ~,.w TCAC ItOCHJ 
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